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TRINITY e:COLLL -G E --o SCIJOOL, 'I

HEAD MASTER: REv. C. . SI, JETIJUNL', M.A., LLC.L., '1 /i JI'ighf s /niiI4

TUE SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS TWeNTY-SIXTH YEAR.

THE LARGE AND MANDSOME BUILDINGS ARE UNSURPASSED IN THE DOMINION-

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Exanîinatiolïs of tAie Univelrsitics, the Entrance Exandwo,îtions of the LaNv and -Ncicn-

Schools, t he Royal Military ('ollege, the' Army, Navy, etc. In the Modern lepartnient special attention is ilirectcd to preparatiofl foi 'oi

mercial purstllts.

The school premises inchlude upwards of tweîîty acres of lanîd, wlîich afl'ord SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR PLAY AND EXEIRCISE'

A Gýymnasiunir and Drill Shed have also beeîî erecte(l.

FEES, $240 PER ANNUM. Twenity Bursaries ($12UY per annuni each) for the sons of the Canadian (]r-

For a Gopy of the Schiool Calel, apl/ oti lHe, Master.

Se . I-XLDIX'S COLL5GE,
I N A1F'FînATI.oN WITII TXINry UNIVERSITY.

Presideiit, M Lord Bi1shop of Toron to.

The object of this College is to furnish Women, taking the Arts Course of Tninity University, with the' best University E<hîcati')n, tt'getht'r

with the geat advantages of separate Collegiate life. ýe
The, fu11 course of Lectures for the B.A. 1)egree is delivered at S. IIilda's by IProfessors and Lecturers of Trinity; stndents of this Co),1tlt hvE

also the privilege of attending the' Honour Lectures at Trinity without, further charge.tle

Occasional students can be admitted to take special dellartinents by application to the' Lady Principal. l"or foul iarticitiars applY tot'

Principal of S. Hilda's College, Silaw Street, T oronto.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEG£.
INCOIIPORATED Bv Ac'r 0F PARLIAMENTI.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,

THE UINIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, ANI) THE IJNIVERSITY 0F MANI T OB)A.

And specially recognized býy the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royail Colleo'e of PhyS'-"I

London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburghi, and the King's and

Queen's Collegre of Physicians of Ireland, and ly the Cojoint Exniiiiing
Boards of London an(1 Edinburgb.

The Summer Session begins April 2lst, ends June 30thi. The Winter Session begrins on OctobIer lSt

of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and aIl other information in regard to LECTURF' ,

sHiWS, MEDÂLS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medicat Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, T'ororitO.
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LAW BOOKS
Atîsoît oni Contracte, 1888, cloth - - U2
iIlackstone's Coinntntarlte, by Bron & Hadt-

lev. 4 volîs. in 2, 1s75 - - . 7.00
lIest ti)i Evidencc, 1883, bf. cf. - - - 7.00
Fawcctt's Political Ecoiîorny, 1883, cloth - 3.50
Oubbtîî's Itoîttan Law, 4 vols., cloth 2 * .50
Hîîrris' Crimntal, Law, 1889, hf. cf. 6 .00
j ndermaur's Commnutî Law, 1888, if. cf. - 7.00
Leitites Williamîs' Real rroperty, 1881, hf. cf. e.00

1.Blaclteton5's Continentaries, 1880, hf. cf. 6.50
Lewin Olit rts, 1885 flt cf. - - - 12.50

.. . Ain. Ed., 1888, 2 vols, f. cf. 9.801
Macheneie loi"t law' L880, elotit 4.*50
Maine Atîti nt Lawv, 1888, cloth - - 3.fil
Powvell oi evidecc 1885. hif. cf. . - 7.01
pollock tit Cititracte, 1889, hf. cf. . - 4 i0o
Smitlt e Equiity (liriiiciplce), 1888. hf. cf. - 7.26
Todd's (iov't iii British Colonies, 1880, bf. cf. 0.00
Tom1ki & Jencketues Rtoman Law, 18701, clotli 4.25
Vont .avigiiy'8 Internai Law, hf. cf. - - 7.00

The eubecrîbers teiisu advertiseme,ît maike a speci-
aity tif Lnw Book t'ublishuitg, lniportiîîg and Law
Bookbindittg.

Tlîey are, pîubliehers o! The Canadien La.w
Tirnes," i the best îîîonthly legal publication in
(ýanada. Agenits for Tlîe Law Reports (Eiîglish) Law
)ibrarice valued and pîîrcliaeed. A large Stock o! îîew
and seciîid.ltafd books tii select from.

CAIRSWELL & CO., Law Publinhers

30 AdlaideSt. E. na Piost Oiice TORONTO.
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A Full Line of ail Grades of Papers,
ncluding INGIRAINs, FRENCH and JAPA-
ESy LEATHERS, ANAGLYPTA and al
he ncw etlècts in Artistic Decorating.

211. Siaunlon &l CO.
KING ST, WEST, TORONTO, Ont,

.JoNloiý BROTIERS & MAKEN E
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS & SOLICITOS

Nos. 5 and (; Canada Permanent BIdgs.

CLARKSON JONES. BIEVERLTEY JONES.
iiEO. A. MACKENZIE.

Ettglish Agent, JONAS AI'JoNs, LONDON,,, 01) Caiton St.

WM. P. ATKINSON,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.,

21 YORK CHAMBERS,

No. 9I ToWN'rO STREET, TOTO.

N. F. DAVIDSON,
BARRfSTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

(bas remnovetl te)

RooMN 6 EQýUITY C'HAMBEIRS,

24 AI)ELAIDE ST. E., TORO1NTO.

E. ItOtULA ARMIJ , Q C. A. A . WILLIAMS.

ARMOUR & WILLIAMS,
BARRIS'rEUS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

15 TORONTO ST , TORONTO.

McMICIHAEL, MILLS & MeMICHAEL,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
OFFiCES 54 CHURcH ST.,

(Corner King Street), ToRONTO.

TEI.EPHONE No. 640.

1). MCMICHAEI., Q.'. A. J. W. MCMICHAEL.
JAMES A. MIILLS,

BIGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH,

BARISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
NOTARIES PUBLIîC, &C.

Nuis. 7 and 8 Masotîic Hall, Toronto St., Toronto, Otît.

S. Gotrdon Bîgelow, Q.C. F. M. Mtîrsott.
Robert G.Sm3tii.

KINGSTONE, WOOJ) & SYMONS,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES,
North of Sctitland Chamberst,

18 ANI) 20 KîING STREET WST', TORONTO.

F. W. KIN(HSTONE. S. C:. WOOIi. DAtVID T. NYIMONSi.

MURRAY, MACIJONELL & CORLEY,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTAB lES.
QUEI3EC BANK CHAMBERS,

No. 2 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

i[CeON W. M. MURRAY, Q.C., A. Ç. MACIiONELb, B.C.t.,

.1. W. SIIYMiIUR CORLRY.

A. C. F. BOULTON,
BARRISTE B, ETC.

10 MANNING AI{CAJ)E,
TORONTO.

,JAMES ItIliDERtiON.

JOHNS T. SMALL.
ýiIQUITY,"

TORONTO.

HENDERSON & SMALL,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
il Equity Chambers,

Cor. Adelaide îîd Victoria Ste, Totronto.

<)TTA WA, ONT.

Stewart, Chrysier & Lewis,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Suîtretîe Court andî Departinental Agents. Solicitors
for Catacian Blank of Conmmterce, Uniorti atik tif

Caînadat, Etc. Commiseiotîers fin, quehc
Provinceý

McLeotl Stewart. P. IL. Chryslur,Q.C., J. Travers, Lewis,.

rFo1)<e)tit Sîutii

ALIVE BOLLARD$
SMOKING MIXTURBE

Don't Bite Tangue, Always Cool and Pleasft

loc. EL PADRE GIGARS FOR 5c.

1949 YONGE STREET.

BRANca STORE, 478 QUEEN STr.WET

JOhIN MELLON
:174 81»AIIINA AVE.

F~ASHIONABLE 13OO(TMAKIdI

Cricket, Lawn Tennis aind Boatitig SOt

kept iii Stotck,
Ten peîr cent. icmtoStdns

JOLLIFFE &-CO. V,%

UPHOLSTERY

585 to 591 Queeq St. West, ToOQto. ,

FATORV
124 1Far1ey Ave. No 195,

W. J. Meta IRE& J
cONIRAcTrRS FOi

HEAT1NG
A NI)

VENTI LATJNG
BUILDINGS

WITII

Stearq or Rot Water

86 KING STREET VRS

T 0 li 0 N 't' t)

13 ,ÀDELAIDE ST. EJ4ST,

Wci taitc a sp et.ial y oif

Fine Printing
1 have unequalled fai.ilities, and give prompt and

carefuil attention to all orders for

l-,'cclesiasical and Sc/iolaslzic

PRINTING.

'LEPHONE 2493.
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' P,1blir,1ed ini twevlve îirîîtiy is.rîîrle (' oiwoca tiro i liii 1 Vibio

Siibiscriptiuii Olue I trllai. per :uîîîîîîiîi, paý aible il'] i îîi Si igl
4! itibels, tei cst:ls. Copiîies îi:îy lui î:o iî d floie Ir,îe ir ,ýitc1liîsîîî 76 King St. aend Co-r.N'îiî r ., A It0 Yiîge Si

fi; cd~eîriî au be( obîroîed on appi(1 i1 non t) t1i M'nage)î.-
suil~ibscitiuis, renlittanee(s and cî.îomm uicatîurions to 1)

~~ j ~~.1. G. CARViTERl TR<)iOP, iurg,

'fiity Toii ii îîix,'oî to.

ru 6Lte, r-a Conitrjibutionsî i iteins of pisoirî.l in îi'i 0 - ii .r ' liidi ilîituldeîts, aliiîuuîîi, uuuui fruil'îd of 1lue Filr ty Tu îî o 1w adi l iiîî'îî t,
S Troop, Triinîty Ifîîivî'î'i,,îy, loi' tii the Ibiltor', luiîl N*ll e.î

ý1eaccordiîîg 'to t1iir deir'îatnientî. Theii' niîuiesof theî %vu tii
4'l".iiibe aiîisndicd to tiîeir cîîomnitiîonîs buit lit nîci''..ili1 foi

BO)ARDl OF ED.iTORS
Coili rocatioî,î.

1A SLOW CUMînsîu.Asî, M.A. ll]aV. PROFc. SvîONîuS, 1\IA.
k, Arts. .ilii iii

10 E. C. CAxî.Fy, .B.rOO.

O, 11im P'A IL" CV. IruiSN

Tiji î, iitelligence of tue( daug(eî'ouýs illîlces

Tii L 'rE and, jimediately n fterwards of the deai
~ 4 l~uiuL~P of Archibishiop Magee, î'ecentiy appointed

MAE. to tlie Piacf York, camîe witli a siock,

Oily to nieiiers of tlie Ciurclî of jjgln, it to ail
Ck<g l speakingY Clîristians and people. A unique figure
i leen removed. A transcendent orator is silent. Arcli-

liiopM.aeewas tiot only thie first of Enigiish or-ators ; but,
S'tie deatlî of Mr. John Bigt tn r lisbeoct

tCouId be placed near imi.

t WýIa Connor Ivagee was I)oi'i at Cor'k in 1821, luis~t~being, at that "tiîne, assistant at the Anglican
S'erlthere. His gyrandfatlier was tlie wellkîiowîî
Iebaipof IDublinî, also 'Williamn lâagee, wiio wrote tlîe

ZQ18work on thie Atonement. Thie subject cf tliis nlotice
t ducate at Trinitv College, Dublinî, wlîere lie distiiu

VIed bliseif ini varjous %Waysý, bein g selîciar cf tule3 ge and first Arcelîbisliop King's priizeniianbi. I lis firîst
ý i1jeeY (18,14-46) xvas at S. Diotstublinî. [l e

4teof S. Savicur's, B'ath, froi 1 847to 185U ; 'vlîî'î lie
4eMiniister of the Octagoîî (hapel (1851 -18,56> i

k4t haro that lus eloqueuce as a l)i'aclicr becuin witl ly
t I;and bis faie was greatly extended by lisi reino\ aI

%4 lldon, whieîe he xvas Jîîcumbeint cf Quebec Chape] foir
l .t .Years (1856.1864>. 1le seeins, during tuie latter' paît

li Incuînbency at Quebec ("hapel also to hanve lîeld

ERSITY REVIEW.
1W, T RJr(liNTO,( lSv', 9.
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t
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the I ýx'itor'y cf I'imi,iiseic. lu tlie year 1861 lie xvas miade
1 l'rini of <o-1 ru : auid (iiîî'îng tlie ucvt four. year's lie wvas

lilit, cf tIi' I ii41 t uih >ilahly it was on tlîis
a<'tilict fluai 2NI i. Disraueli i-eu'îiininded liîii to thie (}ueen

foi, lie Bi.sluc1c'ik of lPeterbci'ougli, tc wliic'li lie wvas
a~oit im tlie year 1 86 . I1 n this position he lias beexi

knqiio îî < a îiost, ablle :linsîat',andi thicuigliout ail
I'.ilighuî as lie w reatest cf l'enclieî's. lii tlue I)reiult year ho

w'as appiciif'i t,, succe'îed Ai'clibisli1 < Thiionc at York
anid lad liarî(l :1 assuiiied thie reiiu'r cf -cvî'î'in ent wlien lie
XV;iS î'ari'ed oil' iîy t1ii, pii'vaîliig iiiaiady cf ilillueiiza.

Picf'essri'(i i jieacli iig ai. S Steplien's ('linîcl, on
flie Suiiday aftei' Ascension, reiiiaikfin on t1li deatlî cf the

Ai'libsli 1uas ti:t w'lici inusi apleai' tc olirseýies as a cal-
;Pu ity fi1 tu 1e 'lînuîrlit, spoke cf tuje gicai? îiss cf Dm'r. Magee as
au oruitor'aniu as ani. 1 t waý ]îelieved tliat lie liait deliveî'ed
th lu' geatest sp ec h t I i t i ad lei i lioîai'î in thie presemit
cmnii iy e ia oratîiîi ini tlie i buseo<f Loirds agraiust the
di sestal isi iiii eiit cf týii, Iish ( 1<1 cliý 'fi is h igh opi nionî
oif fliheec Nas, at least, eutecitairied by muent wlio had
h eaid ail thie gi'ea test speakers in Enigland duiig the
pmesent ee,ýitum'y. Bislicp M~agec, liowevm'. \as not imerely

~gîeat speaker', but lie \vas tîjis mily because tliere wsas
a gleuit pei'soiiality iieliind luis speaking. le wras a tnan of
gî'ea)t powe'r., and cf lun-ge rescui'ces. A miind cf uîliusual
d e1tli, wiclth, andc -acuteuess, a heart wal'in, tender' anid
syiiilal ictio, a svit keca îand bi'illiant, lbut liever cruel or
hiiiiu, lisew(111 11 0 gret eiidowineiits ; anul tlîey Iiad been
cuitivatcd muiti coîuscieniîions de\,otioîî as gifts cf God wlîich
tlieir owicm' wxas beuidt to use iin the best possible manner
foi' tfe service cf thîe Cliun cli.

iNotluiiuig, sudic thlo pi'eaclier, was more stî'ikiîig titan the
Oo, te f tuie conicepitionîs to wluicli tdie liipon occasion,

gaive ut tetance iin la :itg s strikineg soînetiiiies as start-
liug', as tbe tlituglit wliecll it COItv,'eel. Mcst of us are
corîtented to wsail' ini t1ie welilbcateri ti'ack, anîd te repeat

wliot lias beeii said intay tiîîes before. Anîd perhuaps'it is
best foir us. Foi' iiany leave the beateîi patl, oîîly te niake
tlieinsels es ecceiiti andt ridicîîlous. But it xvas cite cf the
notes cf tlie greatness tif tishop Mvagen tliat lie could take
up a xvell worn tlieine anid infuse iiew life i uto it, or a 'gain
lîcld up soute witlely difi'usedl fallacy and expose flue errer
upon w1iicli it mested, Words anîd sentences of luis on gm'eaf
lpnblic questions weî'e often i'eiîembered and qitoted as
anîost autiioritative for mnmis and years aftem' fhey were

spokeit. For' a voice like this te 1)0 silenced was te ]ose a
guide, a kiîit cf second conscience, a gî'eat leader wluen he
was sure iieeded.

Tlie late Armclibisliop dit] iot publish mai c f bis serions
but Éliei'e îuust be a gîcat nuinber cf discoui'scs andi speeches
un pi'int iii varions foî'îîs ; anti tluey ouglît to bc collecfedand publislied at oiico. Tu èiicpt clciîc i

ser'nis ns a volumie entitieti, flice(Gospel and thîe Age."
aIt licugît a gOoti iliaîiy yeau's ilgo two otlier sniali volumtes

'velle publislied cf sermnons pî'eat'hed at Bath. Altliough
ilispi;iying flic reniaiicahle gi fis cf flic tdieu youtuful
pi'eatbei', they hlthx show t lue inin sylîît a Latt'r -eleî'a-
flou leaî'ît fo 1tncw, anïd love anîd adire. Tlie Serinons ini
iefeîtce cf flic Gospel, preacned in Norxviàl Cttlîal,
iiglit xclforiii part cf lus u'oilected wvorks ;anîd tîtere-

ilnust lie înany otliem' discouses iin print, and probahly îlot a
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few in niaîîuscript, that slîould be included. Then there
meust bc a grea.t uîany speeches delivered at ( 'lircli Con-
ferences and elsewliere, whiclî could lie recovered froin the

reports, wvhiel slîeuld iiot be alloxved to pass inito oblivion.
WTp trust that titis work of publication înay be uîîdertakeîî

witlîout delay, not only for the beîîcflt of the Churcli at

large but specially for the sake of titose, who, engaged iri

the sacred work of the, ministry, or preparing for its exor-
cise, need the inspiration wlîici niust corne froîin contact
with a mnîd so capacicus, with a lîcart se richi and beautiful,
witlî an eloquence se elevatîng andI eitergizintg.

T7JINITY S RELATION WITi 001;l1(eSt-i
~ THEîîO~¶McN. lacks original ity," observes Lord

Boacnsfeldin bisJdiîi,
and like ail tlie renîarks of the great onan tîjis euie is îit
without peint. Our inanrners anid customsia nid inistitutions are

largely modelled on those cf England. Lt could hardly be

otherwise, and it w-as fortunate tliet Canada, iad so good a
inodel te follow. Tîte trutlî is fiat the propensity cf nman
to imitate wlIntt is before liiinî is one of the stron gest parts

of his nature. Moreover Canada sf111 draws frein the,

ancient homne cf lier pe<opîe tîte greater p)art cf lier iiîtelloc-
tuai îiourishîîieît, anid iioast contiue i) (Io) se for inmaîy

years te conie. So if is ueasoiîable te e\1 tect thlat a dis-

tinct national ideal will but slowvlv bo evolved. Any

attenîpf to lîasteii it Nvil I but enid eitlier ii ecccoitricify or-
provinciality. iI ew esseiifially ErigIish aie oui- institutions

sucli enliienf authorities as D r. Bouri cf have froî1 uently

pointed out. It is tîmerefoie soioewhiaf aîîusîîg to licar

froin titue te time tliat 'l'rinify UJ ni versity is "toc lijili.

yen kiîow," anîd that iii coiiforiiing so close]y te Oxford
and Carrobridgc ideals Triimity is îîot in liarniony with lier

enviroitinent or in syiiipattliy wiflî Canadian aspirations.
But tîjis is n<it the, case, as any ca refui observer can plainly
see. Tliough this UJniversity cleaxvos te thie i(leals cf lier

g"reat sîster uni' ersities cf hhîgiaîd, Tî'iiity in coiniiei
wifh otiier institutions cf thîls counmtry, foonded upon

English models, is yet pervaded and largely controlled by
that spirit which is slowly but sîiiely sluaping tlîe destiny

and moulding tlie character cf the Canacliaii people.

Trinity's relationt to the D)ominion is cee cf complote liar-

miomy and synipathy. In lier is a reflection cf ail tlîat is

i)righitest and iiost in ( 'sîadian life. But it is seen tîtat

only in proportion as the largei culture and deeper learning
of the Europeam continent peitetrates tlîe Canadian mmid,
is there lhope fliat tlie more flexible foi les of the t'anadian

nation will open tlîe wv to flat oiginahity and inclividual-
ity wlmiclî alone eau satisfy the aspirations of a great anîd

united people.

ltI«OLLE('Ib)NS 01-V EA RLY YEARS.

Lovîe cars cf the past, hiappy days cf iiy ciiildiiocd,
1 tuirn frein the cares oif ftic prcscnt te thee!

WVittu youtV s îjrtiiful riends on tue bis, thro' the wiidwood
In fancy 1 w aider, in inieniory sec

The shadowy streain by whose banms oft 1 driffed
In life's joyous suitier. the îîîoîîutaiîî's steep ci-est,

Titat high o'er the claînoirons city tipliftcd,
Looked (Iowa on a wide verdeiat x'alin the west.

And deir, ever d ar, are the liours we wander'd,
My father and 1, thrcughi the eîeadows, aîîd stroiied

By the river's green margin, wherc of fcn lie ponder'd,
Or haply sontie tale or <uaint anecdote 101(1.

1 eaused, thoughtless boy, a fond inother mcii sadness,
The tears fliat elhe shted 1 eaun iever forget,

Bu~t with joy in my heart and inthîlte gladiiess,
f feel, Ged ho tbanked, aIme is spared te une, yet,

Iii the iioîriig cf life wec are straiigeis ta sorrow,
Thi t gay, ciirele-s tim OCwiL tee haippy tii last

We 1< ced for tlic dlay, îî vC r fi iîulit of the ia irrew,
And t he troube o iC f age liat îî t saddciîcd th e past.

'ihniigli, amibitionsq yoiîig iarn iii the years yet befre thuc,
Yoîî pilot the Statc or flhc ernnie may %vear,

Nori powser, lier laureis caîî cicr restore tlîce
Thle biessiiig cf youth w th its freedoin froîn cane.

Andi whi trials distris~ or s îuuîý loveil fri îîd dccix e thc,
Voii tutu craft and falehlood moiîre conilol titan truth,

I eserteil and Iiornciess, ai! thci yeni Il hlie crue,
Thei liappicst days aie the lays of etur yottl

'The friends of îîy ycîîth, wliei e are lhcy ?Harry ('reiglituîî,
\Vas lest w ith. bis vcîsel (ali),s 1 deur old Hal)

In the far tChinîa scas, andu roviîîg D)1vk Laytcii
\N'as striîck down by fevcr iii lis' ant _Natdl.

Aitother, the gaiiaiut, iiîtrepid yeog t arcy,
F'cli, striî'ig the life of a c îuîcde t sve

A cross inarks his tutmi oii the north ivesteili prairie,
And the wiiius siog sad rtuicms ov'er bis grave,

Aiîd cite, ah so fair, in ber spîtingtlinc depattel,
Ili spirit tool Iiglit eue lontg past actuit day,

\Vc iefs bloom ani the lank8 siitg iiglit.learted,
She siceps, itean tue ses, in a iand fan away.

Tue- fnieiîds that arc gene 1 eau lîcier replace them,
Regret their sweet fclewsbipi carînot rcstoî e,

Yet in (lieugit's îîîystic land 1 stili uteet and emibraie tltem,
n titeuglt 1 rencw the <leat frieîîdshi1 îs of yore.

Ye drc;mms t'f îuîy boyhued, 1 feîtdiy nccail tliee,
Bruiglht visions' of ycutii iii the years tiiet have speti

i'ioi tihe rush andl tie rce te niut cf 1<te nlîih entitrail ne,
1 tura w,tii a qigit te the past lontg since dead.

But away with ssii thiouglits, iiaîght is qaiiîed by repiuioig,
'?i' dweil on a grief ca t dds te its pait,,

'l'lie dankest of cleuid8 itas a bnight sucver Jiiing
iiiough moweî jeyu hav c îaiiiid, yet o/lt, rsiîlai

'l'OiO\ti.E '.NI

T[IREE BtOO-KiS*

('ANADIAN SrTDIi)uES IN C'OMiPARATIVE POIrics.

I', iay ho said wirli trutît cf l)î. Bouriiiot tpit lie h'es

eitlarged tîte spîtere cf Catiadiî,n pelitical tlicught and 1615

if toîvards moîre eiîlighttened contvictionîs. A greaf aies .i

te our exact kitowledgeocf parîiaientary and constit.ttbîe

subjects was matde i)y tlue publication cf lus iîil,
1~

Pc e!iamtentary 1>roredu te ai «< I>rirîe, and bis COil'~~

lie nai IIistery o! Canada, both cf wlîiclî works are stliie

auflicrities on theîr respective subjects. The auflucr's îve

knewii books cn Federal aîîd ce Local Governimeît Ii

ada, aiîd otiier imuportant contrnibutionts to polîficai Scl6 *5

wlîich ne, Caîmadianl eauafferd t0 banve uîîread. Y eu anOfîtle 1

the Canuulian S'disin Ceoiparatiee Plo/itte(s, iu Wvlli
political systems cf lihîgland, the Untited States aiid Sw' ve

land, are ccnlpared witî tlue ('anadiari systen. 'rbis lt

ivorr lias but recerttly been publislied ti

Iri tîte tirsf cliapter cf tlîis book Dr. Bourillet deals 'V

the Englisît cha.racter ef Canadiit institutions, dvthel
considerable space te îoaking conîparisens betweel or
Frertcl and Euglisli systerns, ''as illustu'ated iru the bis cele,

ef the French celony on the banks cf the St. 14 deiice

aed cf the eld English colenies who wonî their itîdepei ~d
cf tîte Crewîî, and entered ce a career of prcsperitY

-Caruadisît Studies iii CoîitîaraOve Polullus.'l By linî (George1d r
0.1..,ii. l. Ii 1) . clerk of thu (,îîiatnifiIose of Connns 1t

Dason Bris., i'uib]iiis. Torml

lianter, Rose & Co,.; and WiVIliatisoti & tC.. Fot<
1

0

"Socialisni, New and OId." By Wiltiain Cralnami, NMA. iýrOfOs-s'î,Of APP lot

Ecouîoijiy andîui iîisprudciiîe, îpieei's college, Blfat. New York: e.
& Co.
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greatîîess, oiily equalleti hy the r'ecor'd of the nationîs froiii
Wehich tliey hiave sprýuiig." Thie authoî' tieu oa on to showI
tha t t'oîil thie t ilue Fr<*il i (Can ada lea;t e a portion of tIie
llritisir Empire, and Il xvas ale t<) tiirow asitle t he pol itical
8YSterii uiider wiiich it ulrelI', at the best, oîily a sin ggisli5 xistence for a century anid a haif, the ideas of its hast Mlie11
"uilarized, andc thle peop]le were aibl e to enij oy a î ai on lit of
Poli tica IlIibe rty w hich won Id li ave sac iiied a (I 'ai t o thie1

fleu, whlo toiled courageous Jy to fonîid a îiaw France iii
011rca o c'oniiîtionîs go îiiei-itily aitguice to raphl

'ettlenieîit andI free (l1eo)iiIt' l tile listoi'y ut
eiLOad;t froin tbe estalishmiîent of îepl'esm'itative entiu
tio115 i 1792, dowîî to the passage of ( oiîfecleiatioi anid
th fornmationî of the Domuinioni, is seen tliat eoîitiiiuity o f
(ICVeIoJ)ient wlich lias alxxays been a cliaractai'istic feature

tf Ui political clex elopineiit of Eiîglaiid itself. The basis
ftire Confedei'atioiî îec(assaiiy lests 01u piiciples tkîin tuj ll105e of the Aierican unioni, but Caiiadiaiîs liax e milioi'ad

elasticity te, tua Englislî Constitutionî. Iii addition to the
fUnd(amnital 111w we hava tliat great iiiass o)f Emdilslî con-
"e'ntions undeî'staîîdings and piieeedeiits, wvhiedi, altiiougl

lt}' n1a i ot be' 1leadedCI ii Chie '00urts, liave, piactîcal ly, as
"IitClI force iii Canada as the wî'itten or' statutoî'yla"
TliePe are ce rtai n bro'u î i n niles seeli iii thle po] ti cal ainidthjudicial systeîîî of the D ominiiioni xv hii abu ndaîitly
11111sirate in tlieir piactical opei'atioiî the pre-eîiiîîeîtly
'r1ýglîs chatacter of ourintuios

111 his second chiapter Dr. iBourîiîot comipares the pol itical
îYste1nrs of (anîadai anid tire UTnited 8tates. The conistitu-

tiof the latter' country is, a iiodiieîl versionu of the'
lilitish Conistitutioni xvli was iii existence hetween. 1760(
ý1rid 1 787. Tîieîe is lîttie iii it tha t is absolu tely liew. 111ert5 in essojitial fetmstlere is iii the Caaiidi;u Constitu-
'~on a miore înaîkad dlivision of lgs atî aatlioî'ity tliaî iii

th8't 'f tire United States. Thie îîîost stî'iking (lillerence
between,1 tlîe two foris of gox eî'îiieut is of course, the
,ýective, whiclî consists of a president ('1a.ýted for, a terne
Sfour years, Nv'ho appoints lieds of cei't;iii departnients
SWlci, collectix cly, "'the naine of Cabinet lias beeîî

iii the course of tiîee by popular usage, altmougli tlîe,
'istitution does liot piovide for a cabinet iii the EmgisliQûristitutioiîal Ssee" Its iieiiibers are respoîisible to the
,, sident lilorie, andI lave seats inii îeitlîeî' tha Seliate îîorýJ( 'bouse of liepresentatives Accordingly tlmey have rio

'ilolover coiigressional legislatioîi. Tlec Anericarîs arebeg1finrg to recognize thie fact iliat a cabinet uîot respom-
!l o Coigre'ss is soniew liat of IL defect iii tlieiî' ( oistitu-

P11the tlîird aild last chapter of Drî. Bouî'iîot's ui
ý lera1 tboveriniet in Switzerlantl is conipared xvitlî that

th anada. To us tlîis is tire iiost iîiteresting portion of
'ý book, antI we î'egret that waîît of space prevents oui'
Oteiiig it at g1reatai' length. Dr Jilyce speaks of the
W188 Cantons ILs Il mmost instructive patenit niuseunî of

1,ls l the institutionî of the 8%viss canîtons
iklhlci have nexer departaîl froîîî tire priiiievLl miode],

Professor Fî'eeniaîi, II we nîiLy see tue institutions of
'forefatiiers, the institutions whiich wvere once coinîuon

kthe whole Teutonice race, inîstitutionîs wliose outward
ias necessarily passed awliy frini greater Stattes, but

ilhcontains tia gerrns ont (À wliicl every free constitu-
4iV 1in tlîe world lias gr-own."ý The federal systemn wlîich
Wi*- liiites thre Swiss Cantons, lils inany feature i'C ni coiiini onii1that of Canada reinarks Dr. Bouiiot, and especially

StIhat of the Uniited States, wlmich lias iii flîct been,
Y8e studied by tlien and by oursalves. CI The federatiori

th ie Uniited States lias been. in operation foi' sixty yearstk i' Switzerland adopted a sinîular systein, after anj P iel1ce of a loose systam of alliances for a long- period of

tiiie." la t his cll;ptei' Dr. IBouri'îot aîly shoxvs thât,
tliolil a aea stý1,te 11-Y bu IL political contrivance,
iiiteiided to î'ecoîîcile ntitonaIl uîîity aîîd power, %vitl the
11ii1iinten;iiiie of stated i'iglits atnd tlî;t wlîich these two
aplîai'eitly iîicoiisisteiit feelinig; iust naItur'Illy exîst. in a
fediei Itioli, thî'ie aie alwvays poweifil reasons wvly tire
naîtionaIl senitimient wvîl prevaîl iii the end, iti times of
uxational crises uval' puri'ly sectionl (oiisi(leratîons.

Tlie piiici1 le of the i{efci',duni, or' refaeece of legisla-
tix e ilets lu theî populai' vote, is tlie inost iiitei'estnmr aîîd
nîotale featîiiî' of th icswiss pîo]itii'i1 syste'îî liot oîîly of
tlie tedei',itl stLt'.5 lnt of thie canitonis thiniselves. In. the
caseý Of eoiistitiitioiial anienineits, says Dri. Bouriiot, the
ftefereiiduin is Il oligaLtory," but xvlieîi it is orîly ainployed.
oii tlîe Clemnild( of tha election, it is "'facultative" or

CI [eL It is poiited out tîmat Sir H enr'y Mainie, like
soiîe otlier writei's lias coiifourided thme Referenduin wjtlî
a plIV'isîil', but Mr. I icey, iii an admiira ble article in the
Conteînpor'î*ary 'ie foi' Aprl l i 9O, shows thiat; no two
institutions caii lie iaî'ked by iiole essential differençes.
Drî. lioun ot coiicludes his ilde by expressing ]lis belief

faturle is fedei'atioii, îy xvlecl ILll comiiiilIities, whîethîer of
the sanie or dif lereut îîatioîîalîtics ciii successfully uîîite on
the bltsis of glIreat eoiiiioi intei'ests. (Jerîinaîy, Austria-
Hlunigary, Ixxitzerlaiid, thie Iiited States, (Canada, are aIl
colispic rus inîstances of the success of thjis poweî'ful pm'iîs
ciple. Anîd îiow the coiioiiwealtI of Australia is further
to eîiiipli;isi'ze thie tî'utlî of Dr'. Bouiiot's belief.

uebt sfudies iii coo1 ;o,îttjîe l'o1l ies wiIl M'ehl repay
c'arefuî i'e:diiig oîî the paît of any studenit of political
tîeoî'y anîd hiistoî'y. D)r. Bourinot -ives amîlple evidence of
lus powem's of original thouglit, wliiclî are chiefly indicated
by tlîe foîcible contratsts presaîîted betweeii tlîe utterances
of gi'eat Ni'iters on tlîe saille poinîts. The authior's large
acuîuaiiîtance wjtli whiat in:Ly be descm'ibed as the literatule
of goveri'imîeît, ellIthIes bll)ii to cite ILutIiorities witlî whicl
few aie Itciuaiiited, aLnd to wlîiclî fewer still could rafer.
Tire bookt is altogether air admrujable one.

CANADA AND 'tUE CANADIAN QUESTION.

Ir is pu'etty gcnerally kîiowî tîlat Mr'. Golulwjî Smnith is
an annexationist, anid tliat lie is Iiol;elessîy out of syrnpatiry
with tlîe Canadi;tn people ancd Ciînadian aspirations. His
boo0k is accordingîy just whîat nîîglt bie exl)ected, thouali
per'laps rathier miore cold-bboodedl tlîan we aiiticipated. In
Camadla and 11m, Canadiean O(,uqiont there is little tlîat is
miew. \vVa see'ii to haLve read îîîost of it before at diflerent
tiîîes anid in difllretit places ini the forin of contributions
to iiagazines and î'eviews. But the book is really wonder.
fuIly clever, and writteiî witli ail tlîe author's splendid
grace and power. lis skilful groupiîg of facts, his wealth
of illustration, lus powers of Itssuniption, are aIl equally
remarkable. So also is tue skill displayed in hittingevery-
thing tîjat; can be lut, aven if the author lias first to lift the
tuîiîg up ini order to get a shot. AIr. Goldwin Sruitlî cornes
and lays a seveî'e Iiand on our pet growths, snips off what
we consider tlîaîî glaces, shapes tuieni auîew according to bisown clisnah notions, paints thein xvith a dark-coloured corn-
pouîîd of lus owil nixing, and tlien liids the world mourn
over the afl'ect anîd tîîe Canadiani to hîide lus iniserahle Iîead
in thea capacieus aîid geieî'ous bosoni of tlîe noble Uncle
Saîii. Thie distimiguished author is full of one idea-that
the Caîîadiaîî body politic is eininently unsouîid, aîîd that
ît mnust eventualîy be sîîîaslîed fito its orig'inal fragments
and be absorbed by tuîe United States of Ainerica. After
a littla preliîiinary inatter, lie assunies the proposition to
be proved. Froia this proposition lie deduces varjous con-
clusions, aîîd tuiese conclusions, wheu put togetlier of course
triuînpliantly establislî, from vaious sides, bis view of tire
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coîitrovetsy. Mri. ( oîltwili ittt lias opittiats antt the
courage oîf tut-ut lie lias utsuauceuIt lie lias chat-iil lie

w rites wvitit i tgut i an clar tess,. As lias I een t e tila ritet

Of anthier. ellitinetit w îtter, àu is vel-y Ptssible ttt <is:tgree

with huam but it is di hicuit itîieti ta t-esist Lis tîatiy giaces

of manner, anti deeitiie ta b le iteitai itet antd eveni itnter-
esteti by tue variety tatd quality oîf lus ittattet. If Mrt.

Goldwiut Sinifts, jtoiitical opitnionîs eoîeerttttg (Canada, tutt

lier future htave lîttie etet oit aat Pepleit'i is nior Ils faulf.

Hec returos to tuecae aga:t it andt agaiu. andt iiî tue

Saine air otf conîvictiont andi autiioîity. Ile iîpvts is

reiirtiiks-wliîieli aite tfteîu e\-ts1 erattilg inieli i a

mnixture' of iiscitiexttusitess atntt chiaitti, tof Sa'ei Ottu5

and sagacity, andt a seteute dexteiity of uliase aliiîist

uniîque in ttoticrn letters.

StICIALI5tt NEIX ANIt) OID.

TUE Interntationial Soieltti e Series, of wiiicii Messrs.

Appleton & Comtpany, otf New York, aie tue puillisiicis,
lias been greatly etiriclieti by thle recetit adidition oif Prafes-

sor Williit Giraluattus excellenît work. oit 8Sotialisnt, 37etî

and 1 (lf. Il titis boolr the whll sut)jeet of Socialisut îs

considereti mtore fîully tuait ii flue autiior's foriner wotk oti

The ,Social Iîta!l<itî. Prafessor (i ttiaîin Ias ait evideiif
capacity for deailitig witlî the tasit lie lias uiidetrtaketi. l'ai

tiîorouAhitesc ess, altid utîpartiai ity, hIus book is etlitta

etîtly conispicunous, anti as iîtteu-estiîg uas it is inistructive.

I-is symîpathties utre iai-geiy wvith s<îcialîstic aittus, antd ait tie

side of tue la buuritigy Classes - ut, uts onie of lus rtvieweis

remuîrks, lie is it so i itaxicateti witî flic Social ist's tront

ises of a îiew beaveti atid at iew earth uts f0 lue imupatient tf

tetuperate utd tii easoutet ciiticisitt. Pittftssa (Gralliaut

Iwritcs iih a foul knowletIgt' otf tue diuflicL1ties of flic ques-

tion, and wîflîout clterishiing illusionis uts to the possibility

Qlf carryingr itfo etibet sclieities wlii(,h postalate ut r-adical

change iii liii att r. Ilis Il caunr of tîini utntd Itis

anxiety to searclt foi flie tintit, untti state witlî ltottesty

and precision wiiatever is ta bt urgeti eitltei for- existitg

systeins, or for suggcsted chianges," îîîuîy cortiully be cotît

mentietI.
Tliere atre itree seitses tin whticiî tue woiti Socialistit is

used : iii the irst if iiielutes "ail selîctiies for ftie aineliota-

tion of flic conditiotn of tue irtwer Classes ; iii thte second

sense, l'tue word is testriceet f operuttiatîs of tie Stuate,

cjther to iîtîgutte the haurdshîips of life, or by legisluttiantî o

secure ut greufter equaiity otf conitltiotns ;"anti in tue fiid

sense Socitîlistît itupiies fiutI tue, State or coîîîtîuruity

unciertakes to direct ail saciual relutfions, to huolti the tollet'

tive ownersliip of luandt atînd cutpitutl (Chiiely flhc latter)',

wbence if obtutiîs tîta specilie il-atte (if ('ollectivisin-utut

to use fhiese two instrtumtents iii suci ut way uts, tii utîîli's"l

cotîtpetit ian between intiirid tiaIý ort coi tu]ttii, w hiil e givriii g
to every iniîvidua%]ut sîtare, as ueutrly et1at uts inay lie, iii

the resuits of uttiversuil luabour."' Pt-afesstr (Gruliatiit takes

flie fornt of Sacialistît cutlil Callecti istît, whiîh pastuluttes
the collective ownership of lutnd aind cuapitutl witlî produc-
tion under State direction, fo 1!(, Socittiit. If is essentiutily
modern, anti coulti not have been cottceived before flie greaf

industrial revolutiori of wlih it was ut direct resuif. But
Socialisin in flic forîn of a struggite of flie lower culasst55f
raîse their conîdition is uts alti as I listory, it wiih, sulys

Professor (iraliani, it forîtîs sanie of filc inost imtpartatnt,
thougu Ilitîmerto itegiecteil, chiapters. The' lebrew pro-
phiets " were Sociaiists : Isaudu flic greatest of Socitlists'

And in moderntfinies Sociuiisnî liati its aposties iii Sir
Thonmas Moore and iii Rousseatu. lu Ficlife, flue gi-cat Ger-

ni ideaiist pliilosopher, Profes soi. Craham tnotes a inucli

nearer approacu to the Stijulisn tif to-day. Ilis sihuî-ttte

was propiietie, if flot suggestive, of the Collectivist schienie.

To St. Simon and Fourier, bowever, boti of whioni wrote

suitet tit to t<t fl rtestartatjot of inonarelîy in Faae

is (ILIe tut taptis w liil itouglht these ideas to praeticftl

su i('ettO I" lii lis tîtirti cltapter, wvicb deaIls wjtil mo1 dernl

oiaiî,frîni St. Sîtioî tt) K'art Narx, lProfessor (Crahiaiît

lits illucli t<t sa ColiCe l'l g Caî'iyle's social and politiCi'l

dotetri! jes, andt thl etti a c to tiie St. Sintaonian. social-

isin lit Englatit, besides Carlyle, one other reulîarkIable

Ilitit ga\ e exptressioni to itieit fttvouiing fin1perial Sociaisîfl

Tihis w as Loid ileaconsfielti, wbo, ib is political nove1o
"Syluil, orthle Two Nations,'' wlîîcl cleals essentialiyWt

flie Soîcial Qatttshows lits sytttpuïtblieýs witbl tble woriinn

lt-eandt wttli t le sttttttî sovereiîn. Witt) regar'd tO

,l011 aluS~ tmit Mill andt Ili; attitude towards 'Socialisili, Po

fes-,tî t r îull reuttaîLs tliat lie shows us the kirîd of reforffl

tîtat lie deesîtes, andt it is sîgitificant f<) note that they MlOstîy

tendt i n a Socia lîstic direction, -viz. -: legisiation. to prilote

-1-eatet. ' e1uIlaity of fortune I limîitationi of the rigbts Of prl'
vatejtratery ani ofjît Inrttce ;the abolition of certaî

kintis of property. li 1848, tue date of tbe publicatiffil Of

iNhil's Iî rittCiples of Politîcal Econoîay," a due mixture O

the two syvstetits of Socialisut anti ludividiualisia was li$6

ideati, aind otte botb phlosopliical anîd practical.

lit 18(;t2 ut muew Sociutiist crusatie was preacbed, an th'g

tiie ît xvas Geriaîy, asý before it itat beenl Francîhe
liaul the itoîotr of IeaLdiný it. Titis crusade was preitti

lîy Lîssutîle, but tue insptirationt caitte froin K"ari Marx, bot

of fluat ,Jewisii race wltielî frothe fli fie Of Mose~s an the

Piopiiets htall show n stroîtg Socialistie teitdencîes.asw.1

as atiiers as strongly Itîdividualistic. Marx iîad nîo pe cî
systeiti, but oitly in t arrtiit tfliat capital. Nvs th reg

otf spolitationt. lie set ont froîa the Cotuntil Of Loil

Illutîle lPiesently L.e adapteti tbe doctrinie of Ijica[rdO-

fliat valuie is tue resit and iteasure of labour, atd, 'acord

ing to a reetit -wrîfer, Il builds on it witb ntuch re'trtil

anti ttucb exposition byalgebrutie forîtile (wiich 1,
n iiSOCîVI

eitiy leatis lus followers to tiub fteir irlcas 'scientif i
istii '), tue proposition ftat tue ittimediate worknîaOl

etîtitledti t li w'iole value." Professor G rahîam 'tY's

Mil wcailth, aid ail exchiaîge value, according to Mars, 1

tesoitt <if labour and ttf labour oitly, anti to the flabourers, tue

1trodultier, ail wcaith should beiouig. Labour of liea ,irectîe

anid supntttdtglabour, is alioweîi ; iow far it coitrilattesq tiit

te-it lue iloes utat attcttîpt f0 tell as, tltgh the iittplic'ittIl~ !t' t

the labour is riithet dificaît îîîr itttpou-taîtt. But certt it 1i1Sý
it teceu'. s aut extra'.agatty exaggerated reward1 (I in atîttîi e
uîtterest on capital. C'apital, Marx alsu allows, is utectss rY set
as, laboutr, anti croit ittceastingly îtecessary, ot accoun if tIi

juicrea i llr required< hY iotîcii itîidtîstî*y. iut teit1
capîitail siotulîl blîclîg tît the luthourers it tue, total, fi.te~
tivity of aboituuet, atd net to private persans or o li ii e COi
pallies. AtdutIily ? liet-atie accortlitg to itiiii, caitalis 'tPl

tif ipoliatiatn : tf tie -aîtttaiists witliolîling ages lie t O'A

itilturcis ;anti secotttly, if tiie laliotrers do itot 0w te Ca lii

ttiy ittist Conttinute as flow, the slaves of the capitulist ,h i h

tii-i, atid tlic rccel ver of ittte'e.st the slaves of the Class 't

ity tft-jr labîour. Their contditiotn w iii e'.ci grow N.torse, Sicrtl

tl i-ut cpital Witt ltc rejutireul. C apital is ttot lie resuIt oîf de

tuS abstttinence otn tue ptart ofti li capitalist, as - etuior, captbîe
titti. ecittttttttst, atit\ioits t) t tiale otnt a gooti case for thef ca', el,
tutaitutaitteti. Or if it is tue resîtît of savin g, it is savttig rx1 v je
viaas pluîuulcr faketi frotî ln w iî t -lasses Suct is , arîp

Titis is the essetnce of ftue nue' Socialistit and Ocith

Marx's indictierit of flic capitaîists, on, whItcl chi . efle

Socialisf's argument rcsf s. Tbc crucial questOfl 's -ti

fore, ,tue, righîf of Capital f0 a remnîeratiofl- Ca rit

robbiery, tutt iruterest is crime, asserts the Silt bt

fessor Graltan lias itot found it very difficuit tO shritie.

capital is itot always robbcry, nr interest aIway 5  tiith

Tue capitalist whiîe lie arose wvas a bencfact .or .t0o

laboureis as mucli as to ituiseif. As the cailIs 10 A

an ange 1, nor e'.cinla professing philantbropist, but.01Ydc

orditary ltinan lteing like tue resf of uwfi a te
able case of egoisit tin hiin, aiiowed to be ]egtti~
Adain Srinittt aad Mill, bof h eminent writers 0f1 1110

I
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W,411 as on econonîics, lie is f ully justified in looking for thîe

Market rate of interest on bis capital, nd the like applies

tive work. To suppose tbat the capitelist employer' will
give te lus employccs the whole proceeds of bis business,
dieduuting only bis own wages, is to suppose that meni have
'eachîed a far lîiglîer mioral level titan tliey actually have.
This liighIi level nMay perhaps be reached at a distant future
Period, but iii the meantime we îîmust deal wvith mjen as thîey
5r'e. Professer (Grahi bciîîg a senîsible mani dees se (ical
with thlîmn

As nieithier Carl Marx fiof- any othier mîodernî Socialist
hisotlered. a practical sceine for carryiiig tîjeir views into

OPeration, the author of SociÉlisrn, New end Olci has to
Oltent himself xvitli taking up the central anîd nmain prin-

Cîple, and considering whîat it logically and uiccessari)y
lEilpIies To tlîis task Professor Graliani devotes the latter
liaIf of bis book. As we bave already exceeded oui' proper
litllits we cannot now follow hiin further iin bis iîîteresting
liscussion. He sees in Socielisnîi inucli tîmat is good, anîd

1'rinicijîles tlîat niay by.euîd-by be acccpted uîiiversally. HIe
!ees too thet iîuch of thîe teacbing of the Socialist is utterly
'flPracticable, and tlîat thîe ti iuipli of thîe bettet' anîd
8Ourider part is yct iii the dimi and distant future. We
Silay add tlîat tiie Single Tax people will neot tind inuclh coin-

f'in Professer U-raliamî's reinarks coiieernîig, lanid.
rthOugîî we caniiot always agree witli the autlior in lus
TOlclusions, we can yet commîeud witlîout reserve lus book
to the careful attention of aIl wlio would accurately under-
4taýrd thîe Social Qucstionî. WTe doubt whetlîcr a better
llOck lias ever beeîi written o11 the subjeet.

J. G. CARTiz Tuoev.

CANADLANS IN THE IMPE1R1AL SERIIVCE.*

-à Nosr interestiiig bock is this for aIl patriotie Canadiens
%?hO feel that the sens cf Canada are by nature and training
4tted te endure the hardsliips of wer, te enceutiter its perils,
%'ýi that, if need arise, site can send forth Men capable cf
"ltiicn-~ the deeds of thîeir forefathers anîd brotliers on thîe

t' side of the Atlanitic. The book itself is wcll got up,Priflted ini good sized type, coiitaiiig a nunîber cf pto
~alS Of the inest distingýuislicd men in it, aloîîg with thme
l~ies cf the iinedals and decoretiojîs possessecl by ail wlîo

cafe hulu. it begins witlî a brief sketch cf thîe lOOtlî
e t-riin Canîada at thie tinie of the Indien

'ýltinYgiving a list of thie officers. Iluet corne short bic.
%Phies of the Most femous Caniadian nîîiitary mnen. he

t8tt be dealt witlî is Sir Feniwick Williains, a Nova
1,tn, known the tvorld over foi, luis gallant defence of
'5when hie was practicaîly abandonied by the enîîîity cf

LOdStratford, Britisli Ambassador at Conistantinieple. A
h-Pital sketch is next given cf Sir John Ingles, sont cf the

cý%lO f Nova Sentie, who succeederi Sir Ilenry Lawrence
e0lnend et the terrible siege cf the Residency et Lîuck-
(àAdmirel Sir Provo Wallis follows, aIse frorn Nova

d tI, Lieutenant in the liistoric fight between the Shannon
bticesapeake-which is graphîcelly told--and wlio is

tl, ept on the active list, a unique lionour. Anotlier niost

; (k rsting sketch is tht f Generl Beckwith, who became a
p.t9,it et eigliteen, went througli the Peninsula war under

O~lliigton, end, after Weterloo, retired te ]ive emcng the
tit, 01s. Other illustrieus per-sons, toc numerous te be mnen-
ý!ele here have the story cf their lives sirnply told, such as

rt-Ichard England of Upper Canada, who gained inedals

e'lalin ini thue imperial Naval andi Military Services Abroad-

jilliliamnpden Burnheiti. MU.A., of Osgoode Hfall. Published hy
nso)n & Coi., Kinîg St., Toronto.

ini the Peîîinsu]a, Kaflir, Afghan, a nd Criiilcan wars; Col.
Alex. Duoin of Toronto, and Surgeon-General Rende of
Perthî, wlîo won Victoria Crosses ; and Col. M1ountaiiî, soi) of
the first Bislîop of Quebec. A collection of short notices of
others complete the volume, with a list of the graduates of
the R.M.C. Kingston, front wbich several naines are unac-
countably omitted sucht as Capt. Straubenzie, R. K, Who was
one of the earliest graduates, and is at preseit elle of the pro-
fessors at tlîat college. Altogetiier the book is nMost read-
able anîd shows tlîat Canadian loyalty to England, as
evidenced by the ]ives of inlany of lier sons, is nlot to bc
Iaugýhed at or despised. uil. il. B. .

Tiîx Il llenriettai. ' plaïy w hici iet with inmnense suc-
cess in New York, and was produccd ini 1ondon wtii great
expectations, bas signally failed to miake a ]lit. The papers
blave been severe on the plot as improbable and rather
uninterestiiîg, while the linge tirnîsactioiîs on Wall Street
introduced did flot produce any startling eflkc t on the En--
lisi nmincis. Perlîaps tlîey were unintelligible to the nîass
of the audience. The Aierican stage lias produced several
grreat actors, b)ut lic great draniatist. lu accordance witb a
well knowî ceiaaceristic of the great Anîcricaii lrog, ai)
attemtpt was mnade a couple of years ago to exclude Englisit
ectors front the Arnerican stagye under the Alien Contract
Law, but it was a failure. The publie deutand Englisli
actors, for they use better Engis, do flot speak with thîe
Atnericati twang, and on the average bave a lîigher social
position and are better educated tlîan tliose wlîo are born
and brouglit fil) iii thîe States.

CANADA bias flot, so fatr as Ï arn aware, sent forth any
phenomexial actors. It is truc that Albani sings in operas,
but it is for lier wnnderful voice, and flot for bier acting,
tliet slîc is se justly renowîîed. Miss Nite Caritte, of New
B-runîswick, is winiîing a nîainc for berseif by lier acting in
London. SSonie day Canada niay einulete Swedeîi, thue
country which pro(luce(l Jeîîny Lind. A sketch of the life
of tlîis marvellous songstress lias just been publisbed ,recall-
ing thîe deli riumî sue created wvheîî suic camne to England and
tlîrew Londonî coînpletely off its balance. It was at a tinie,
too, wlîen tle inajority of people looked upon tlueatres as so
niny temples of Sataui. People, howevcr, went to lîear
lier wlîo 'vould otlierwise neyer ]lave darkened thue doors at
the opera. Before we cau lope to produce ini Canada any
operatic stars we îuuust offer miore fecilîties for developing
latenit talents. Why shiould we net orgaùize a drenietie
club eit Trinity ?1 At Trinity, Haertford, one lias been in
existence for vears, performîing ordinary plays for the bene-
fit of ethîcties, and affording great pleasure hoth to the
students and hosts of tlîeir friends.

THE other day 1 went to \'iew amnateur Canadian Art as
cxeînplified at the spring exhibition of the Womnen's Art
Club ini the Yonge Street Arcade. Not being a profes-
sionel critic, I can meî'ely state tie imîpressions the paint-
îngs umade upon nie, and wbich of themi 1 liked best. The
liglît in tbe rooni was lîardly strong enough te show off the
pictures te advaiitage. Tliere wvcre a number of good roses
doue in oils, particulerly IlMexicaln 011e and Witer
Roses," and those peinted by M. IL. Reid. A realistie if
somewbat mundane drewin, was onec of Il Apples and
Grapes." A pretty sketch was entitledI Over the Roofs,",

-a winter scene of soute sncw covered roofs and( a churcli
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spire. Aut intei'estiuiig and wi'll drawii ene is eiititled
IThe Liglît cf Otlieî Luays," a group iii still life cf a dis-

used pipe, a lualf bnirnt caîîdle anîd a pair' cf spectacles on
an open booîk Tliero are a couple cf paiiutiiigs cf a c1uaint
ol Ruiiîed Altai' piece.' anîd thle '' Initerici' cf a Ruiîîed

liapel '' cf cowdray Castie, wliecl til] oue witlî a desiue te
sec the origiiîals. ýNfany others are wo'thîy cf notice, sottie
cf tilent, 1 dare say, iuci lmore vainable tliai those 1 have
înentioned, but tliese, witlî a couple cf sketches cf hieads,
aire tlîe cnes wlîiclî attracted me îîîcst.

ATHLETIC NOTES.
-MR Foitu JoNjns, 89, cf tliis University, lias advei'tised

fcr sale luis calme '- Caiiuck '' witlî wlîicl lie wonî tlîe A. C. A.
tî'opluy foi' sailing iii I S8), anîd successf ully defeiided it at
thie îîîeet cf I 890.

'fus, International cricket match will bie playcd on tle
1 3th, i 4th ai-d i 5tl cf July. Thie site clîoseîî is tlic Tornîto,
Bloor st., grounîds, on~ wliicî a match wil] be played aisc be.
tween the International eieveîi and tîte next eciteen coi
tlîe lOth and llt}î.

lx the May nunîber cf Otî,is aut interesting ar'ticle on
R lowinig Clubs in Canada." [t notices tOc remnai'Iable

success tOe rowing clubs iii (Caiada-oîîly eight iii nuîirber
-have met witli iii theu N. Aý A. 0. regrattas agaiîist thîe
liesu cf 'rowing oi'ganiizatiorîs iîî file States, and in spite cf
the drawbacks cf îlot liaving such gi'cat îîatu raI facili-
tics in flic way cf sinnntli lakes anid ive'rs with little ci no
curreiît. It speaks -ii especially hîigli tenis <of Toronîto,
whose foui' amnatuci' clubs have' ncuiied oarsiîieii with a
world-wide reputation.

THE. Manliattans arc gciîîg to serîd over te Englaîîd and
France a crack teain cf atliletcs to 'ornipete in the chanmpion-
ship contests in tliese couîîtîies. J t is thie fiftî tii(- tlie
club lias clcîe se, but îîeveî before te so largfe anl exteîît as
is te lie donc tîjis yeai' Tue teani will ccîîsist cf tell meni,
inciuding Cary who rail second to Owxen wlîeîî lie bioke the
world's record for' thie I100 yards last Octobet', Dadniaiî thle
chamîpion lialf mîile arîd G eor'ge the chanmpion mile runiier
cf Aierica, (2ueckberuem', aiid otlier equally well kiiowvi
athletes. Thîeiî' career cveî' tlie inîl ponîd will ha watclîed
witlî interest, lis tlîey stanîd ail excellenit chance cf i'etitr-
ig( witlî scîlie Eîiglislî cliaiinpicrîships iin tlîeir possessionl.

LAs'r year cricket tIc irished iii New York C'ity iii a way
it lias net doue foi' yeartts. The Metropciitaui Cricket
Leagrue was fcrmied tliere te ar'range a series of ehaiîîpion-
ship matchles, and pnc,pects aie briglit for tluis 5Cii5oi. Pro-
fcssionils are excluded front playiuug iii chiaiupicnsliip
matches, and a niost coriiiendalel, effort is being made to
put dowîî " icevolv'ers," i.é., to prevenit any club gettiilîg tlie
seri'nces cf otliers thian bcna /hrle ineîiibers for matches. A
cemtpiaiiit is aIse ruade-and it applies equally te Caniada-
that tlîe cnicketers are distiîîguislied by their lack cf pull-
ctuality in bcginniîg a gaie, souietimîes heurs aftc' file fiie
annouiîced. Natural ly eiîeugh tlîis d ispicases tOic business-
like Yankees, and drags eut tlîe gaile when allied witlî tlîe
bad habit cf wasting tinue betwccn tOc innings, and wlîen-
ever a wicket falîs

AN important meeting cf the Ontario Rtugby Football
Union was lield in Tcoontc on the 25tlî April. Thie chief
bjusiness 'vas thie legaliziîîg cf a consclidation cf flic îaws cf
the game drawn up by a ccmunittee appointed fer that pur-
pose. Sevemal important changes cf the iaws gcovernîing
play were aIse rnade, tendingr te give tOc referce more
authority and te prevent players bmcaking the spirit cf thec
mules on some teclînicai plea. The laws are 110w much mîore
brief, and at tlîe saine time more inîtelig~ible. The regula-
tiens gcverning tue coumpetitions for the challenge cup were

tlîorouglily discussed at flie annmal mieetinig in Jaîîuary, a"(1
reniain unclianged, the executi xc coinîiittee havingý pow1 er
to aiiieid tlîeiii if tLey sec fit. Thle principle chianges il'
playiîîgy to be observecd nlext scason are as follows :--The
safety-toucli was restored, practically in tlic saine teritsalS it
xvas origiiially. A fait, catch ean only be miade frontî a kck by
aui oppoiient-inot off' any other part of lus persoxi, and 0111Y
in tile tield of play, i. e , not beliind the goals. A1
gâol kicked front a try to score 6 points, front a idi-op kick
5, fromt at flying kicz ci, free kick 4, a try is to score 4,
safety-toucli 2, ainl a rouge 1 TI'le referee is to eriforce thti
îu les anid penalties, tlius doiug away witlî the necessity cf
constant and contixical appeals Mto luini frontiftie captaiiS cf
tlice Opposiflg teanis, silice previously it was the custelil clY
to intlict penalties oii the c]aii of tlie captain, a cUStohlu
mlîicli br-ougylit iii tliat football anloiiîaly of tield captailiS,
since it was imîposible to play well and be oii the leoout
for iinakingr clainîs at tle, saine tfinie. Ihere wvill be lic
appeal fronui tlîe refei'ee's tlecision. (TI'le secretary explaincd
liere that an appeal tc the Union hiad hjevel' been allcWed;
it encouraged playiîîg on paper and engciîdered inucli bitter
feeling.) The ofside five-yard rule reinai'ns tile saine, pricý
tically, as last year, tlîouglî it was carried at tlie aiiiltiil
îiieetingy tlîat nu cff'side oppoilent slîould lbe witliin fîVe
yards cf tlîe playeî' wlîo lias, the ball, uiîtil lie lias tu
thje bail, or atteipted to run witli cr kick it. 1,1e bil
iiiust be k-icked mocre thanl tve yards at tlie kick ofl' For'
ofleîîdiîîg iii scriiiîages l)y lying on thue baIl, or prevefl ci
tle pcssessoi' front putting tlîe baIl iintc play, gettiîîg 0u li
k'ilees, or tcucliug flic bal I xitli tlhe liands, tlîe peunalty ~
free kick. T[le rEferee is to xvarni foir uifaii' or rouili plq5Ž
ci (lisputiiig lus decision, and on repetitici to rud lîe
ofleiîder off fle field, witliout a substitute being atllOlv,
As regards off side play tile miles seem a little ob)scurei.
onie place they state tlîat '' if a playet' whlen off' side *

obdziýucts ant opponent, tlîe opposite side shall have afree

kick."' Lower down tlîe rule states a piayci' îuay obstîoct
or charge again st anl oppon eut iii a scrinimage, or if Ile lias
tle hall or if lie is aucu t or itl i lhal/. Thîis 10ok5
I ike a looî hîcle capab le cf adîuitting ail flhe uinessa'Y i(
siily cbstructiiig on tlic par't cf tlie iîî- Rien wlil flic

aulinual meevtinîg dteriiîied to stop as ail uncaîled foi' Ille,~
ment cf thue ganme. I t is to be lioped tlîat thîe executiVC
will deine clearly wvlat tlîis reaily dces nîeau Aiictlîei
important iiiatter wlîicl was well-nigli scttled Nvas tîîc foir
inaticui cf a ( anadiai -Unioni. A î'epresentative frora Que-
bec xvas present wlio subiîiitted a seenie whîeieby the
Ontario and Quebc Unxions sliouid beconre sub-diVisîc" fl

thue Canadiani Uiiicn each retainiuîg aIl its prescri1t 14.îglît
A miatclh for thie clîaîpionship should bw played ci, tlue 6 uS
Saturday in Noe burletweeil. tlîe chanupion clubs cf the
diffei'ent Unions, aîternateiy ini Ontario and Mon)itreal. 'At
fle ic ein of tlîe Quebec Riugby Unîion field slliitly.after

thîis mîeeting, tlie Onitario rules were adopted and Coin'îlI
tees have been appointcd frount oth Unions te for oft
thec workirig sceee. The Ontario coiunittee cosi'stO
Mr, LoIgie,,of Hamilton; Mr. A. Camnpbell, cf Toronuto;
and Mr. Taylor, cf Ottawa, and doubtlcss wc sbahl ncW o
a series cf splenidid miatchies between the ieading clbsfit
Ontario and Quebec, cf great and probably lastiiigbel
te football in Canada, and tending to prevent the ga
assuming any narrow and provincial foi.-~At a h
Union match at Manchiester, between Lanlcashire,
champion ccurity, and the mest cf Engtand, tlîere wer

18,000 spectatoîs, aIl cf whomn purchased tickets Pe

te the gamte. After a splendid ccntest lEnglaild. wVs v
icus by one gaol and a try te a gaci. The gale cann
as slow as some f our Yankee cousins wuld hale 'si c
lieve, when se uany peope and it is nly one case Outo
many-turn eut to sec a geod Englisli match.
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lrIEOLOuýICAL AND INISSîo) xiti ASSOCIt ]iON. On Ascei-
Sioîi Eve the 11ev. J. C. Roper, of St. Thîoiias' churcli,2'Oroiito, lectuî'ec before thte Association oit' Thte Iloly
eatiojic Cliuircli." The lecturer dealt Nvit thie difficulties
likely tu itteet tire studeîîts iii tiîne to conte wlieii tlîey enter
ý~Poi fteir mîitîistry, assuring tlîeîî of success if thuey would1101(i to tlîe Caflîolicity of tue Chuich. Everyoîie present
ÎeIt flie .address f0 lie exceedingly pî'actical anid lieipful.
N;eariy'all the iienbers of thecAssociation are goiîîg fo
t4ke lay wvork titis Stiuler vacation, seul1e as/oeî rns
0f teiiîporary vacanît panishes, but thte nîaJority 'vili be
ýQtcupie(l witlî mtissin work. Ail have tuot 9et miade
ýr19g1geneits, but wvill no dniiht soon have done so. IThe
Pit academic year lias been ait uuusuially busy one for flic
ýt1tdeiits in miîssion and lay work geiierally, thie stcadi]y
14esn activity of Triiiity in tItis7respect anîong otliers
hPleasingly sîtowvi by past records of wliat sIte liasdonc.
-NEW% Bjr zeets -Itlias been îîoticod of late years liowIP0Pilai. Tîntysued and-black Blazers have hieconie, silice

hiey nay be frequently seen ou thue baeks of peouple %vlio
tlikit wvould 1)e thîe î'aîkest kiud of "Popeî'y " to have

~'tîîgto do wvith 'Iriîîity. Thie Cr'icket Club lias tlîeîe-
struck out oit % iiew patli, and lias autiouized the tise

of biglît red blazers tu'iîîîîued witlî bLack foi, iteibeu's of
Club. A.umarkh of distinc'tin fni, iiienibeî's of thie teaiti,t) b0 ie thie ('ollece coaf of aiis woi'ked iii black on î'ed

1l 101oi thîe pocket of the blazer'. A îîuîîbeî' of fhuese
vifli caps to miatch hiave aîi'eady beit br'ou-lit out

I ,an and thte l'est of ftire teaun wvill pî'ohua'blv bexte Uaf seule store iin Tor'onto Oif course tliere is no0
ý4e)inin coiting tItis badge f0 thîe cricket teai tf

ýC~0litoPoize fuie Coîlege crest," as it lias beeti teî'îîed.
file' Whîo wisli f0 get fli et-est 'or coat-of-ai'ms worked on

bil blazer's eau easily chtoose sorte othet' coiiibiuiation,tless ouf of sieci' obstiiîacy flîey aie deterîiiiuied f0 tliwartWsesof tire cricket couîinittee iii tlieir iîemv departure.

by Tî'inity af liatlf.piist six a few, evenirigs ago
1911t have beciî amused at the scelle on the front steps. A

li at] just flown arouud tîtat thte College xvas fo be
litogaped anîd flîre was a spcedy iigratioîi to thle tpî-

fti o soilte tifty mîen iii blazers, niorti- boai-ds and siiiles
lý4'Y iiotliiio, of otlier csseîitials> AXftei- eacli inîdividual

''raîe hiitiself f0 lus satisf-actioîi, nilI lîeit dis-f l(flej to fthe satisfaction of luis ueighiboui-, an order caitte
fe04 thîe operator, 4' SniaIl mîenî, please sit (lown hiere iiu

Mauinîaiîîîious six-footers siiiiled beiiignly, anîd thue
iz al1 nîen '' sliowed a siieaking itîcliuatioîî towvaîds flue

io b ut weie not peruîittedfto iîîdulge ini tîîeiî' ietirii-a
1ý 8Y tluatt qualify peritaps not hîaviîîg beeti previousîy

Ptnogîized as chiaiacteristic. "Now, alsteady, please,"
'Vkda i-ear'iaigeiuueît of thie group, f0 thie gi-caf dis-

Pr of soute urifortuniates neai' the edge of thie tenrace.
ýauî5qefuaîly, hîowever, our pliotographer got a siiot f0 lus

ý We hiave tot yef seen the result, but tr'ust it wilI be
1 Yof its sub leet.

"Xt ~ with theli acquisition of sortie pi'om isiug players
~ e fir st y-car, prospective champions for '91, and thîe

Ptonof ait energretic comniittee, tie tennis season opens
ý i Siribly Our one court utas been in) alnîost constant

lt.fra fortîîiglit anîd tuie result is apparent ini tire
o1V Y worîî appearance of the court, if it in thie im-
fi Play of fhe rîrei. Oui' wiîîfer rusf haî'dly weaî's off'

ai t ifs suimnler coaf. A niew court wilî probabiy be

in play before h le enîd of the ioitli, but watering and roll-
ing are necessary, and it should be remieibered that, lîow-
ever excellent anîd eniergetie the secretary anîd comnîttee
înlay be ili tiieji' owni departirient, these are tiot the duties
for' whÎclî tlîey wvere elected Strange !That rolling the
court seenis to ofl'er so few charlus to tire gentleineit of the
first year. To eiîliven inatters before oui annual chamtpion-
shîp toun aillent il n June, it îs proposed hiavini'g a lîaniîdcap
touî'uaiieut, dloubiles only, tîjis nîoiftlî. Witli our la uk of
cou rt., at preserit, ive are liardly in a position to arrange
matches wvitlî outside clubs, but hope later to fiave gaines
witlî sister institutions.

TiHi BALL TEAMx. Ou thîe 13th inst , after tea, the base-
ball iie donned their picturesque costumie anîd grouped
theinsel ves rounîd thte finle old oak ou thliawn ini front of
the College. Loviritgly they sat down by one another iii
'voîdrously graceful attitudes-at least tîtat was flhe inten-
tion. The enteî'prising captain 'vas ini front, wearing his
sweetest siile, just visible uîder lus admnired moustache,
while oui, star pitelier, Mr,. Wadsworth, in as easy -,li atti-
tuîde as possible when a bump xvas pr'es.sing iîîto thte sinall
of lus back, reclined beside ini. Thle î'est sorted theni-
selves soiuiehow ori otlier, eacli man tryiig to look as if lie
had juLst ili-ide a hiomîe ruîî, and sooîî ail vas ieady. ( )lîe or-
two 1' kind of careless e' tlirew their blazers over tlueir pedal
extreinities, îvhile others were heard to muutter that they
would have inoue of thje photo unless tlîeir buddingý mous-
tachios were visible. ' Ahl ready, now steady," and exil
heroicaliy stiffen-'d up, but, unfortunjately, the plate had to
iîe exposecl lonlger than usual oit aciuîînt of tire dusk now
gathering, s0 thaf several faces bro-adenied iîîto a 'grin before
the cap Ivas replaced. " You looked quite pleas-.int. Mr.
H--,' said thie photographer to the hustling mianag~er, as
if lookiiig pleasarit Was ait unustial .ccupatioîî foi' hîjut.
'1'len followed thue usual second frv, which was mor'e suc-
cessful, as thie "fellahs " knew whdt to expect, and endured
the ridicule of the crowd of curions lookers oit with more tiraat
Spaîtant fortitude. Two nienibers who figured oit the photo
of tlue hall teaiui takoînl i 188-the oiily otlier year whichi
lias liad oiie taken -iaiiy also be seeîi in thte picture of
]:ý9i.

IrINERANT Musici ANs. anagesd uniwonted sounds
iigiit lie liear(l outside thte walls of the new wving on WXed-
îîesday eveniug last, anid strains but seldoiti hîcard before on
these elassic Iîreîiises echoed across the cricket camtpus to
Shawv street. An orchestra, iîîcludiîîg a sweet violin and
lcLîp of thîe oldei tfinie struck up thte seul sfirring air
"Anniie Rooney," beîîeath thie windows of olle of our

esteenied Fellows. lJrder thîe geiuial influence of sonie siahl
coinis, inelody after îiielody floated up iin flie damip suilimer
air f111l at ieugth ie b-and was invited f0 step up to the
hiviiiity corridor. Soori delegations froui other parts of

the buîildinig arrived and ' presently, even faces geîiei'aly
inîvisible after tea at this season made fheii' appearance.
The sweet sitigers of Trinity were soon in greaf deinand,
and sortie usually staid anîd grave studetits found theieselves
utiable to refrain from performing a clog under ftie inspiring
ilîflueiîce of a truc Highîlanîd fling. One of our esteemed
tlîree year olds, M.C - dropped his usua]ly iioui'nful
visage and struck up an Irish ,jig f0 flie surpi-ise-not te say
wonder-of the bystanders which reached a climuax whien
Mr. P_ was tired by bis exaniple to peiforni in perfect
unison seine acrobafie feats of wlîiclî no one would [lave
thouglît hit capable. When rio more volunfeers could be
fourid to deliglit thîe assembled titrong, refresliments were
served iii flhe latest style, and the orchestra with great gcee
xvent throughi the weli known cereimouy of passing round
the hat, ieetin g wvitl a more liberal response thian is usual
on such occasionîs. Sfraightway an arljournmenf was inade
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to the open air iu fr-ont of tlîe "Lodge," thie band xvith reck-
less courage leading the way. Hiere, while the cveniug
sbadows stole across the sky and a danip înist rose froin the

grourid, onîce more the well known strains were wafted in

through the open windows to wbat was presuuned to bco-

thîoughi possibly soute were barassed with doubts-an appre.

ciative audience. As tbe echoes of the inelody died away

lu the distance, "Marguerite " was suit" in liarmony lu a

way calculated te bring tears to tlîe eyes of a ny one who biad

a scul for thiat music whlîib " bath ebarins to sooth tbe sav'-
age hreast." Our coilege sonu wasguiveil with muore thian its

usual vigour and, doubtless, brouglît to the windows inaiïy

of the inhabitants of Crawford street. Aftei the National

Antbein and three cheers for the Provost, given witb aIl tie

voice tbe mn stili possessed, the festive gatbering dispersed
and apparent stagnation dropped over tbe buildings as soîne

coinu events iu tbe shape of iuidsumner exains., and pos-

sible plouglis cast tlîeir glooniy shadows before.

BASEB1ALL.-It was predicted during tbe Lent terni that
tbe base bail season of 1891 would prove a successfui one.

This prediction liqs more than conte true. Nover before at

'rriniity was tlîerc sucli treiendous eutbusiisiui in the Amner-
icami national sport At sortie cf the miatchbes played by the

teain there hî4ve been spectators aineuîîtiiig to several hun-
dreds, wlîo bave exlîibited great exciteinent during tbe

critical stages of the gaule. lIn al tiiere have been eigbit
miatches played thus far with outside teaîiis. Six of these

bave been victories and two defeats, euie of the latter noces-
situstiîîg ant extra inuiiîgs, tbe score being a tie iii tue
nirîtl. lBesides tiiese thiere have been quite a numnber, of

interestiuîg practice gaines, wlîiclî have afforded good exer-
Cisc and plenty of amîusemnt. Sonte of tbe inatches have
been agaiîîst Torento's strongest amateur aîîd scini-profes-
sienal teams, and althougli Trinity dees net pretend te go

in extcîîsively for base bail, slie lias slîowii lierseif quito
ceîîpeteîît te contend with the linest expoîîerîts cf the gaine.
A match witb Toronto Uniiversity was tahked of anîd a day
namied by the Toîcunto's manlager, but it wvas tee early for
us, as we had just returned f rein our Easter vacation, se te

grame w as temporariiy abandoiied. However, it is quite
likely tlîat a gaine iiiay yet bc arranged with oui sister uni-

versity. Thîis would cause conisiderable stir lu college
circles, aud if Triîiity shîould prove tlîe victor, a trip te tbe
States in the hiear future weuld prehably be the result.,
Tbe teai this year bas mîade wornderfuh improveinent,
especially iii tle batting department. While this was a
uîoticeabhy weak feature iast year, it bas been noticeably
strong this season. Tbere lias been nc pitcber aîniong our.

opponents wlîo bias net been bit i1uite f reely. It ean be
easily seen lîow well the men are batting wlien eue glances
at averages and notices that severali nen bave percentages
cf fouir and tive bundred. This is soinetbiîg extraordinary.
The fdelding lias been at tinies ragd, on the whole fair,
sonietinies brilliauit. 0f course, lut nost of the gantes (ail
those played on our own grounds), the reugli state of the
dianîend lias made dleanl fielding very difficuit, and we
sbould like next year te be able te play on more suitable
grounds. If the wbele of the lower end of the campus
could be levelied off and set apart for Football lu the
autunîn and Base Bail in the sumnier it would preserve the
cricket crease and greatly improve the facilities for piaying
ail tbree games. It is tebe beped tlat the college authiorities
will tbiuîk ever this scbeme. The pitchiug lias been well
taken care of by Wadsworth aud M. S. McCarthy. Whiie
this is the forne.r's flrst year in the box for Trinity, bis work
bias been excellent, as hoe was bit te any extent only lu one
gaine eut ef the seven in which hoe bas piayed ; and with
practice and the experienco of this seaseul iu the box,
eppesing teams iu 1892 should have great difficulty in find-

ing the ball. McCarthy bias shown himself a pitchet' Of flO
nîeail ability, bis work iii tbe gaine witli the 1)orniln'0 0

Batik being very good. lis "urves and shoots are excel-

lent, and with a little more speed bie should next yeai' presg

W7adswortî lbard foi, boiours iii the box. Botlî pitchers'

have beeri well supported beliind the bat by Martin, Who,
while at tirst lie seecmed a littie unsteîtdy in holding the

bail, iii the last few games lias cauglit very well. Pringle

lias been playing fîrst in bis usual brilliant style. Of the

new men Myer iu left field, has shown up exceedingly well,

soine Of bis plays being Of a pbieuoînenal order, especiaî1Y

bis one baîîidedl runiinug catchi made againist the Pârk ilne

The licaviest batting ini a single gamne lias been doue by

Wadsworth iu the gaine with Diaionds of the Amnateur

Leagrue, wlîcîîlie obtainied seveîî bits for seven tinies at bat,

and Howdeu in the gaine againist the Petunias, ini wbîhi li e

made tive biîts, witb a total of niine bases, for tive tintes

at bat.
Iu tbe batting averages up to date, Howden leads with

ail average of .536, lie couîing to bat twenty-eighit tilie,

au(l getting flfteen bits, including one borne ruii, Olle three-

base lut auid seveîî two-base bits, scoriug in ail, twet
five runs.

Wadswortli is second with a percentage of .470, coiiflg1

to tbe bat thîirty four tinies, aîîd getting sixteen hlS
mncl uding cite tbree-base bit and six for two hases, scorîfla

iii ail seventeen runs.

)ui- first gaine was witlî tlîe Petunias, whoîîî we dewned

l1v 14 rouiis to 4, in six inîiings. Wycliffe College was leý

taken into camp hy 21 to, 9 iu eight inings. Th'e Rlesidenlce

Butes of University College, who were victorious last year,

went to pieces in the fourtb and fiftli iiiingis an1 d TriflîtY

camne out on top by 28 ruîîs to 12. Triîîity wa'a.i

successful in the returui match witb the Petunias, tbe score
standing 29 to 27 after a stubborn contest. Tbe DOInîîîilon

Batik moun were also defeated iu a seven iniiings gaiîîe,,)
16 to 15, the winning ion being mnade witlî noue out, to

a featuie of the gaine was a triple play by Myer to S'is o

McCartby. Tlie Parkdale Beavers gave Triniity her lt

defeat after a ten-inniugs coutest by !)0 to 17. e ef it
lier next gaine poundcde _,ia ,ns to tbetuf
to 10, but sueeuibhed to tlîe Park niiîe by Il to 29, geîi'g

to pieces lu the 3rd and 5tb innings and losiflg et

tlirougli soute terribly iank decîsiouîs of the unipie ,

The coniîplete battiug averages of inembers of the te

as follows:________T~

LIMES I 1tu OM i' .1 LI .y 4
AT BN]T R N 8 , .u u .I.~ i

1 Howden ... 2825 1 1 7 527 .470
.. 4 1 .. . 1 400

:3 Mcarty- 163

4 Martin .... 8 35 19..... .... 2 14 1' '298
r) Bedford Jone.s 6 27 14 1. . . 8 9 290

7 Prn l ... 14 8 ... 1 4 s
S lict 3 14 7...................

1) Sis........J 4 18 8 ... .. 14
10OGrout ........ f 27 16 ....~ 6.»

CRICKET.-Tlie following is the list of matches at rOi
arranged for the season May l6tli, vit. East le 'oef
the Base bail grounds May 2Otb, vs. RoS0da 'S

Lawn ; May 23rd, vs. T.C S., at Port Hope; MaY ' lpe
Toronto, on our Lawn ; May 28tb, vs. Ui.C.C. 0~1 l'l

Canada -rounds; May 3Oth, vs. Hamilton, On our srity
,June 4th and 5tb, vs. University College, 01 the

Lawn ; June 22nd, vs. P'arkdale; and June 24th, Il te lie

match witli Toronto on tbe Bleor street groulld5'j ,a

advisability of taking a tour is aise being discuB'e the~
teprobabilities say that if decided upon it 'Wl bet

direction of the Falls. The Cricket Club was
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8ict'uî'e the services of a professioual coach tbis seasoîî, buit
't is to ba@ loped that next yeaî' it nîay ho successful y
llrranged to have oiie.--A meetinig was lield of represeîita-
tives '-fromni the 'Varslty, Osgoode Hall and Tî'iîity, to sec
Wýhat could be donc witlî regyard to tbe proposed m.atcb witlî
the American (U.S.A.) UrT"iiversities. Negotiatioxîs, with
thein are iii p'ogî'ess, but it is still extreîîîely pî'obleiatieal
lWhether the match can be successf ul ly arran ged or not. - A
Practice game w as played between two sides on the Stb
iiist., in wbicli about thîiity mnen took part, ain exceptionally
large îîuinber, and onîe wbicli inuts well foi' cî'icket lieje
tis yearhdi The gaine was played ou cocoia-nut matting,

gr(iufl, as tlîe cîcase pî'opem' is iiot yet in a fit state for uise.
At a College meeting bield on the 9tb inst , it was decided

I o give tlue annual "At Homie " of the Cr'icket Club) on thue2.5tb imîst., aîîd Messrs. -tevenson, 1-owden anidlHedley,wei'e
I &poiflted as tlue coiiiinittee iii coîijunctioii wit!î tlîe Treas-

ýe~er of tlie Club, to niake aIl tlie necessary arrangements
'il cOnnctio tbercwith.

AN association lias lieeii foriied ln New York foi' the
Puirpose of playing Rtugbiy football as distinct front tbe1fl'ter-collegiate gaine. A nunîbet' of matches bave been
Played %vith miiucb success, and it is lioped that in the autuinn
'Olnîe gaine miay ]le arranged with a Canadian teain.

TuaL Rev. F. G. Plumner will retur'n to Toronîto thîis
l1iîuier. He is yet in England.

Tnip Ontario Ordination will lie bcld at Bî'ockville on4tay 24th, but no Trinity nmen ai'e goi ng to be ordained
%t IL

Tlrvacancy on tbe editoral staff of tlîis journal, caused
by tbe earte rsgato of Mi'. Abbott, lias beeii fllled

teelection of Mr. Iledley.
Mit. R. TP. NICHOuL, M. A , will presently seveî' lus cn

4'etion with Trinity College Schîool, and accept the office of
Wardemi to a Sistem'bood in New York.

MRl. P. S. LAMPMAN, '88, passed bis Second lnteriediateat Osgoode Hall a few days ago. Uc r'eports basebaîl as
ptacticîLlly dead in the Amnbitionîs City.

'lRev. J. (iodden, '87, paid a visit to bis Alîîîa Mater
Sfew days ago We hear tlîat lie, as well as the Rev. G.

q' Anlderson, 'of Maitlaîîd, lias î'eceîîtly deserted tlîe ramîks
th tbatcbelois.

~ 'ERev. C. H- Shîortt, M.A., bias coi(- imîto Tor'onto
totil Woodbridge, to'assist tbe Bishop at St. Albaîî's. Hi.,.
ýeiedsljip is to be corîgratuleted on bavirug secured tbe sel'

i5of so able a nîan as Mr. Shîortt.

11FReverend the Provost and Mrs. IBody-and " little
ki5ý1 Body "-will sail for England on June lOtli, wbere

hywill rcmaiîî until.the autunin. We trust that tlîe
i5twill pm'ove a hîappy one in evcry particular.
AýT tbe meeting of the Classical Association on tbe 921 st

SMr. Bcdford.Jones read a paper on 1'iiEdipus Tyrannus"
~the copies from it, wbicî .was followcd by an address

the Rev. Professor Lloyd on "The Limitations to1fiiieh the Greek Di'ama was Suhjectcd."

1lPRev. E. C. Cayley, M.A., preached twicc at Peter-Or01ugb on tbe 3rd instant, tbe Rev. J. C. Davidson and

t'le 'le%" C. lKeiiîick lîeirig both ill with lat grippe. The
Cliorcli in tbat city lias advanced at a most gratifying
rate, thaîîks to the energy of tbic rector and blis curate.

Ox Friday, i 5tb îîîst., Trinity was againi victorious over
bier oh] timie rival. Tor'onto University, tlîrougîî the winning
of the Ex-Pupils Race at the Upper C'anada College gaines
by M\r. Frank Wallbi'idge, '92. His coînpetitors were
Messrs. Cilînour and Clark of Toronto University.. The
fiero of the oecasion was trilluipbantly carrieci off the field
on tile siiouîders of lus Tiity confities.

Tliwa REViEW ,,o ofler itq best c'ongratulations to the
Reverend D)r. Osborne on tbe splendid stand taken at bis
recent exainiinatjon foi' Doctor of Diviniity. We understand
tbat the marks were exceptionally higi iii every one of the
gIreat nuniler of sub ects embriacel 'by tbe dcgrce. Only
tiiose wlîo know how immense is tbe ainount of ground
covered by the Tî'inity D.D. Degree cau fully appreciate
tbe bonours won by Drî. Osborne. Tbe learnled gentleman
preaclied tbe customary sermon before tbe University on
Sundav ino rning( tbe Otlî îîst.

WiE are glad to uiiîounce tha ît he aîppeal printcd lu our
last issue is so far meeting witb a tborouglily satisfactory
response. The comînittee, appointed by tbe Toronto
branci at its meuetinig iii A1îril, to assist tbe Provost bias
w'orked witb a will, and tHe carivass bas beeîî in conse-
quence far mnore systehiatic and effective tban it could
otbcrwise !lave been. Over . 5,500 additional bas been
subscî'ibed witbin the last fewv weeks, alinost entiî'ely in the
City of Tor'onto. The canvass tiiere is stil) far front beiîîg
conîplete, wbilst iii the case of a l 'arge îîuiiiber of friends
wbo liave promnised subscriptions tbe exact amounts are
still uncertain. Thcre is tberefore, every reason to expect
that tbe sumi of $7,500, or perlîaps $1O,Oo0, in additionî to
the large ainount already subscî'ibed, will be fortbicorning
from Toronto. The Pî'ovost, lias witbin the next fcw days
otber engyagenents iii înost of the chief centres in the
Province. It only iieeds tbat ev.ery friend of Trinity
should do lus or bieir lest botb in respoiîding to the 4tppeal
and iii supporting it with otbQrs to ensuî'e the security of
the valuable S. P. C. K. grants and tbe great increase
of strength for the Unîiversity wbicb those grants will
briîîg. Evcry object contenîplated ii tHe present appeal
foir the total sum of $10,000 is nrgeîîtly needed. The
work of the Univ ersity is greatly hiiîdered so long as tbese
olbjects are lef t uiîattained. So fîîlly was Corîvocatiori
inîpressed witlî tbe absolute necessity that at its annual
mîeeting it petitiotîed the Corporationi to appeal at once for
the wbiole sum of $100,000 rather than leuive at sinîgle one
of tbeiii any longer unsupplied. Tue plan adopted by a
large number of subscribers of giving ais large an instal-
ment of tbieir subscription as tbey caîï spare in cash clear
to meet the S. P. C. K. grants, and tiien spreading the
remnaimîder ovei' a peî'iod of three or' four years in annual
instalients, furnislies an easy and effective niethod of at
once securing oui' more iîniediate objeet, whiilst cnabling
lis within. a short tinie to com-pletely attain the end iii
view. Let no one tbink any subscription too small, pro-
vîded only that it represents some real sacr'ifice for this
great educational. work. Let no one deem any amount too
large which can consistently witb otbeî' obligations, be set
apart for an obJect so vital to the welfare hoth of our
Cburcb and country. Already we are within reasonable
distance of the first $40,000, with the Province outside
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Torontto a]inost unitouclied. Oily let eu-eîy friertd of 'Frin
ity work and give to t/tef/il exteiif cflèus /uccrr, and suc-
cess will be both certain aîîd speedy.

On acceunt cf its great imppeitance we reprint the
portion cf the appeal cf the Corporation r-ecently issued,
expliLiirg the various imnportanit objecta foi- witici the
$100,000i is requii-ed

Sontie littie time age tire Corporation appeaie(l foi- the
sumr cf $1000te carry ot te urgeritiy ricedeti enilar'w

ment cf tire Coliege Buildings by tire erecticir of a îîew
wing with other necessary imiprovercerîts, and te augmlenît
tire Teachring Staff ef tire ('eliege.

0f titis sunt, about $:20,000 (itciîtdirg tire S, P. C'. K
gyrant towards thre îtew building, wiricir las beeti paid) lias
beeîr aiready raîsed.

Thre beautiful new wiîtg containirig fifty eighit additiortai
rooms, and accemniodatin 'g nearly tiity students, witiî its
spacious iiew Lecture Recuis aird Lairoratories, liras iecît
erected at a cost cf about $35',000. Tire recrns are already
ail fiiied, and it wiii ire îecessary te face tire question cf
stili furtirer accomrmodationî for students rît air eai-ly date.

Tire gra3îts cf tire S. 1'. C. K. arîîeurtirîg to $7,7500 for
two additionai Feiiowsiips and a rîew Lectureship) in Ris-
tory, whicir are urgentiy required, lapse if itot ciainied
befere Julie cf titis present year. To ciirr tirent, a suri cf
$17,.500 must lie in irard. It is tirereftre essî'ttiai te raise
titis suru in paid up suliscriptioris liefore J ure, iii erder te

ebtain titis rtecessary irtoreaso cf tire Staff. It is aise
desired to comipiete tire founldation of die Professorslrips iru

Pirysical Science, Moderni Larîguages anîd Natural Science,
and se increase tire cerrtparaïsvely sitiai salaries îrtw 1 taid
te the Lecturers iii tirose deprirtnents.

Owing te tire urgent necessity foi prompt an(l iitutiediate

action in titis miatter, tire Provost liras been asked liy tire
Corporation te personaiiy undertake a canvass for these
objects. Ile proposes, as far as possible, before June, te
canvass the prinrcipal centres in Onîtario.

'l'ire Corporation ask ail friends cf 1liglier Rleligions
Education in Ontario it connectien witiî our (iturch, te
ive lrim everv assistance in titis werk.

THE MATTUCULATION QUESTION.

FRomn thre subjoined circular it wiii ire seen tîtat the vexed
question of a conifnten Matriculation Examrination, fer wiriciî
Trinity has worked se irrirsa ergti been satisfactoriiy
settled. Tire Boird cf Examiners is comîposed of repre_

sentatives of the varieus Universities of tire Province, wilist
the exanrinatien is conducted by tire Education Departrrtent.
It is cenfidentiy lioped tirat titis arrangement inay effeet a
saving cf labour, raise tire starndard cf tire exarninration, and
impose an equai test cf scirciarsiip upon ail candidates for
University educaticîr.

1'o the IIead Masters of t/he Col/egiate Isiut aud iligit
Se/roc/s of thte Provinre of Ontarvr. andi to '<adulates fer
.latriculation in Arts, and for Entrance Srholarsnips.

Trinity University liras agreed te accept the exantination
for UJniversity Matriculation wiîich is te lie cenducted by
the Education Departinent in July.

Candidates fer pass nîay write at tire vanieus Collegiate
Inîstitutes and Rugi Sciroils and at Tr-inity Coilege. Candi-
dates for honeurs nray write at Triîîity Coilege, or at thte
foilowing places : Guelphr, Hamnilton, Kingston, Lendon,
Ottawa, Toronto, anrd at sucir other places as may be agreed
upon between thre Board of Trustees and tire Department.

Canrdidates proposing te write at any Il1igir Schooi mrust
notify the Inspecter flot later tiran May 24th, and pay te
hini tue fee cf $5. They should aise tranarîrit, properly

tilied up, to the iiegistrary of tire UJniversity, tire or.dinarY
fein of note, Niriclr îniay lie obtaiîred lty application tO
him, togyether witlt a certificate of char'acter, with a view tO
titeir beirtg entered witirout furtiter trouble or expeilse 01
the 1egister of the University whien passed by the DePart-
nient.

Candidates proposing to Write at Trinity Coiie"e mtf~
SEnfd notice to tire Blegistrir (ont formn wlrici will be sple
ont application), togetiter witi tile fee of $5, not later titan
Julie Ist.

Carididatt,s inav combine tire Leavirrg and Mitriicuiati0on
Exainrations for tire one fee cf $5.

'lThe l)epartinetît will publislh their iist cf successfal caln
didlates, wlro wili be entitled, se far as the examinlattoli 'S

concerned, te enter Irinity UTniversity. Tite 1)epartmnelt
wii also publish a separate Iist cf honour candidates in- t""
classes, the catndidates beiitg arranged it ecdi ciass it alpha'
betical order.

A Suppleirnental Examinatioti in pass and itonours
bie beld at Trinity Coliege, begiirrning ont Octolier lst whIeîî
candidates wlro have faiied wiroliy or partiaiiy in..June , uid
rtew candidates, mnay write.

Notice inust lie sent by candidates preposing to wrtte fol
eititer pass or tortours te the Jiegistrar by Septenther lOtît,
cri forrîts wiîici wiIl be supp'.ied oit application. Cantdidates
wiro have not writtert oit the Ji xriainits rO
mit witir titeir notice tire fee cf .5.

Three (Jenerai Proticieitcy Scirolarsirips of $200, iI40 alla
$100 respectively, are oflered for conipetiticît. Canitdait,'
fo- titese seitolarsitips iîîust take tire Pass Examtiitaticn 1
,July, antd tire flottur Eatitiriation iii (ctober, and ti
sciiolarsirips wiil lie awarded according to the aggregate Of

the mnarks of these examitrations.

HIORACE, BO)OK IV., CARMEN VIL.
GONI' E the site','. grass iii the tieluls agaurl ut greeli,

Tlick leaves tire btrantches lute;
Siweet change eniatiees eaî'th, the falling streaiins aite seeti

Betweert their batiks tut giide.

'lie Graces iiow iît sniniest garb iead off thte dlance,
XVît i nyltîplis Ili cerrtpaîty,

But years and tiay.de'utreyrig heurs foriid the citline:
Of iminritaiity.

%Vestern breezes scote the ceid ; surnuer, soni glee
TIreads on the heels cf spning;

Next apple-beariîtg auturîit shteds heu crops, atteit
\Vili wiriter toriier bring.

The swiftiy-rnnniiing inonths rnay uatnre's litrts repair,
Butt we, onco wc are lain

\Vitli kiiigs aird berces great andi gîîcd, whc'vc ieft tite air,
Dîist anid a siccie remaîli.

Or, if to-umcrro<w wili succeed to-day, witc knows
But gotis abov e Whio reigril*

\Vliate'er yoeur bauid uipen your kiudiy lieart bestOWS,
S c graspiltg lieut- Wil gain.

Wieir once ycut've gene, att( Mi tis fairiy makes an'eld
Net ail vour pi-ide cf hirth,

yeur eloueiice, uer piety, remiember, frieiîd,
Cati briitg yon back te earth.

Net fer [)iana would tue Stygian d1arkness yield
The chaste Hippelytus. i

Nor, Theseus tue Letli,,an chains cotîid burst that.iî?'î j.
His dear P'eiritiis. '

TiiE spring examinations of the Ontarie Coliege of
cians and Surgeons, for 1891, are now a titing Of the51
The resuits are te bru pub1isied, as fa:r aS is at P"e
known, ont May 3Oth.
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TRE TRINITY -MEI)ICAL ORADUATES
ASSOCIATION.

Wýr1 are pieased to note an effort is beiîîg muade to organ-
?the nietlical graduates of Tr'inity Univec'sity. Oit Apt-il~%kciruias xere sent to the miedicai graduates in Toronto,

trie theni to mueet ai-d tliscuss tlîe feasibility of foi-ming
'ssociation, witlî the î'esult tluat nearly every one in tlîe

if reponed ndthe meeting was ait entliusiastic one,

aî%ilted to formiulate a constitution and by-laxvs fri thue
(, ,?ation, whiclî association is to bear tlue nainîe of tue
h1înity Medical Graduates' Association." Coinruittees
ve"~ beeri forined to comimunicate xvith every graduate in

%t eln tlue University bas eveî' sent out, and secure their
ridt ance at a genie'al iimeetirig wlîîc is to lue' hld soine

l1d j f Noveauber next, at whiè i addu'esses will lie du'livereîI
%4tPapers read upon iïiedical subjects by tue Iîest kiîowii'Poities of this Continent and' many of our' own gî'ad-

TRINITY MEDICAL .COLLEGE.-
7") th L"titor.ý of TiHE TîlNi t'Y tJNIVi:i-i1- 1A,1F:0%

G N1LENI EN, -Per1-1iîît uW' Space iri 'fii RiEviiEný to ui'g'e
Ihpoi1 the giaduates iniiniedicine of Triiiity LJîiiveî'sity the
elaiin of the Xedical (iTraduates' Association.

There are at preselir scattered iii vai îous parts of the
Woîrld upwards of eight lîuîdrîed graduates of tiiedicine,

liivoit the couritî'y cross-roads, ii tlie sinall villages anidtQWris of Caidwlo have perhiaps given tlieir Alîîîa Mater
little thouglit silice tiiey took lier degrtee. Some inay ex ti
have conisideî'en theinselves niegiected because tiiere is îîot a
eOser associati on betxveen thin and tlie University. f
k1low the MN. D ' s of Triîiity are to be fouiid ini Inidia, New

i 4 ahrid, Cape Colony, Australia, tliîoîîgiout the- Brîitishi
'îles, iii J ailiaica. Mexico and iii every large î'entî'n ii tlie

i llited States. Year after year Trinity lias sent fortiitothe world lier arniy of iîedicai graduates to siiare iiiftie
llractice of îîîedicirîe aîîd thue beîîeits wliicli lier degree coni

ÎIsand yet 11o effort lias eveî' heeui made to orgaîiize tijis
ltiiise and valuable influence. I)aily iii every xvalk oflife is ilîistî'ated the value anid power of union. Why liasthtis been so long forgotteîî aîiioîg our University mîen ? l'o
Qrgatniz caligiot be the wor'k of any onte, it beloîîgs to ail,
"Id if th(e graduates in ii ediciîîe iii Canada xviii inake but
tite 8liglît sacrifice' of a few days to attend the generai nieet-
'l'g to be hield îîext Noveniber, 1 feel conîfident of thie suc-

d~5 of tîxe mieasure, aîud thoe good to bc derived tiîerefî'om,îýhe graduates in Toronîto have organized for tlîe worlc aîid
id to correspond witlî everyone wliose ad'driess can be

Qbtained, and 1 sîncerely hope thîe response niay lie eneoura-
Ring. Wýhen the foreîîîost nîen in NeNv York City andlilaeWhe1re assure nie they coiusider the Trinity mencî as a

thog le best iîîformied mnen iii the profession, wiieîthey tîieiiîselves offer, as tlîey have offered, to make personal
iiifce in order to be present and assist in tlî- work 1 feel
ilimore at liberty to urge the importance of the organiza-

upon the graduates everywhere. It is natural to
ýýPect tlîe Universities to furtlier the interests of miedical%elence anit luiglier inedicai education, and it is the object ofthe aio association to enîcourage and foster sucli work.
e'utigthat the love of '' Alina eMater" will lue sutlicientiy

%lown anxd that ail wiil personally attest their interest ia
thj1t niversity aîid college by tlueir piesenee and voice, so'fthose of different years niay lie brouglît togetiier and

41elnted by the frateriiel bonds of Trinity's wvelfare.
1 have the honour to be fraternally yours,

CHARLES SIIEARD.

iates. Or-' Slieartl lias visiteti New York in connectioîî
with the inatteî', and reports that Professor ,John A. Wyeth,
Di'. Paul F. J'îluniîi, Dr. IL. N. 1lil einnan and otiiers have
Kigîuitied tiieir xvilliiîigness to be present andî aid ini fle suc-
tess of the iîetîig, andi it is cxpected tliat tue naines of
iaîy otliers equtîl y ewneint wiil be added, nor i, it tlîe
intenîtioni to overlook the social advaîîtag'es of such a
gatheringy btit iniftie fuliest cxteîît to reiîew old friendslîips
and old iieiuioiies. \Vheîi tue advantages to bie derived
frotil suc h an o i-ai zatioii are, consitîcee it is t o be won-
dered tlint the idî'a lias not sooicr assnied a practical forin.
Th'le rapid adv alces niade iîî the inaiy tlep'îrtments of scien-
tific and practical iedicine, the value of individual experi-
ences, and tlîe expression of iridividual confidences in
inethiods of treatmneit, iii newer theories and special depart.
mieîîts of scienîce are so essetîtiai tiiat facilities for pos't-
graduIate stutly aie to-day provided by miauiy universities.
Maiîy graduates atiet prone to ask, Wlîat is myAia ùae
doing to advaiice anid foster originla work? j Alîîtina Mati
the qunestion could be better put to tlîeînselves. If the(
gia1tduates iii iedit'iîe andt iii ail tue otiier facuities would
assoie the Unliiverýsity tliat lierevery inoveineîitwxas intently
watclied, aiid the keeîiest iiîterest takeit in lier' every effort
wiiel liatl for its ohject tue dispersion of kriowledge untiier
tuait euîtertaiîi a iier'ely passive iiteî'est, wiîici permits the
grlad uate 'eîn ai ainiî at hîonte to i'cad the report antI clear
his coniscienîce witlî tue simiple' tlouglit tliat the University

iw 'ng latiaîy Unîiversity but tue sunu total of
lier' gradiates' inifluence!' and iii order tiiat sucu influence
shoîîld couîit iru the ilîihest sense it iusl, h anl active, citer-
getic, self -propell iug anti magnetic influence. It is Weil
enougli to organize. but to eari'y to the fullest ineasure of
Success any ente'pî'ise, is a work haviiig iîany slîat'elolders.
We theî'efore watclî with fervent iîîterest this iuoveiîient,
as its degrr of success wvill be in eari'est of the work to hie
dlonc ia othter faculties. To îîarraîte tue peculiarities and
difficulties wiic each onie mîet with in begiîuiing practice
would constitute an eiitertaining and instructive narrative,
and teach a younger man iany things to avoid under
siniilai' cir'cuinstances. Again, tlue iiitiînate and peu'sonai
ktiowledgeý( wluîci u'ach lias of certain sections of the countr'y
would be valuable informnationî to nîaîîy who liereafter wili
hiave to pitciî tîeiu' tents. Canada is a large country, and
it appeaus to us that tiiere is no necessity for so much over-
ci'owding ia the raîîks of tlîe medical professionî. CJmnp>ir-
ativeiy littie is known of the Nortiî West Tem'ritory as a field
fori' îedical practice, and stili less of the western por'tions of
tlîat vast counîtry across the line. flowv niany places yet
remaiîî foi' good ryiedical nieru in the disticts of Montan%
and Washinigtoni Ter'ritory is well woi'thy of inquiry, and
wliere could nmor'e reliaule irnformuation be obtairîed regard-
ing sucli poinîts tlian fronît our own graduates to be found
tliere ? The study of cliuuatology is aiways interesting and
important to the pluysician. Maîîy cases are recommended
to go abroad for -climatie change wlien it is diflicuit to know
just wieu'e to seîîd a case, and tue particular seasori
at whîcli tlîe gî'eatest benetit is to be dei'ived. Then every-
onîe us aware of the teinerity which possesseq tiiose travelling
iru pursuit of healtli, anîd iouv frequently the puzzliiug q]ues-
tioni is put, Slîould 1 faîl ili oit tle way, who lîad I better
coiisuit ? Tliese ar'e lines on wlîcl i nutuaily beneficial
results riig lit lie îaintain ed by at doser association of the
graduates cf Triiîity. TIlue pleasures of again meeting rnany
old classmnates would indeed be great, to remnember a'raiui
tliejokes of this or tiuat particruiar lecturer to recail mnany
of flic opisodes of thie class-h'oonî1, to know wlîat lias becoine
of oui' feiiov students, to se illnstu'ated fr'ont its îuîary sides
the protein forîtîs of' a sîîccessful physician, to recali tlIest'
inemriuies is for the old to enjoy again the seuson of youtu,
and foi' the young to feel tlîe encour'agement of assuring
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example. WTe know thare is probaloly iess of the senti-
mental aniong (loctors thaîî mîany other men, or iess of that
sentiment wbiciî is strang enougli to induce tiîam ta le-ave
their practices foi, theiniera purpose of visitiiîg an aId
friand, the responsibility of thair work as well as keen coin-
petition is no doubt the circumnstaîice, wlîich in mny casas
denias the doctor bis few days holiday, but if a warîîî wel-
camne froni the University will offer any induceiant. we are
sure it will be fortbiconiing-. Let us hope than Il that tha
love of Aima Mater will ha sufiiently shown " and that
tiiere mafy ha snob a g-atheirg at the faîl meeting of the
Trinity Madical (Gradluates' Association as will make the
welkin of aid Trinity ring.

HOSPITAL REGISTRAI{S.
TuEp Board of the Toronto (Jeneial Hfospital, at a recant

mneeting, made a naw and excellent dapartura in tha astab-
lishing of a systami by which tue rasults of the diflent
treatments niay he noted, and lîanded down amnong the
records of the institution, and this intaresting task is ta ha
performed hy triad iniedical miin appointed Jiegistrars of the
Hospital. Those chosen are DI,. il. J. Collins and Dr. F.
P. Cowan. Bath of thesa gentlemen, in their tinie, hax e
heen assistant bouse surgeons in the Toronto Geiieial
Hospital-Dr. Cowan on bis graduation from Trinity Uni-
versity in 1888, aîîd Dr. Collins froin Toronto' Univarsity
in I 889. We may safely say tîtat this is suflicient guar-
antee as ta their fitness for tha interesting work befare
tbem.

The sceeme is a inost woiithy one, and tboughi at first
sigbit i'ather laboriaus, yat in the iîands of campetent mn
it bould ha of great valua in establishingy the virtue of each
treatment and of each drug in its respective disease. Wbai'e
could sucb an act ha bettar put into practice than in an
hospital? for thare the physician and surgeon bava every
opportunity of following up eacb case. and thara the evar-
watchful nurse will keap the record, and thus tha madicai
attendant is enablad to sea the result of bis traatment, and
in this way douhtless aur Tharapeutical facts are hast to ba
establislied. In privata practica ordars are sa often givan
whichi are neyer carried out-the presscrihed plan of treat-
ment is often erratically foliowed, and bas not a fair trial in
the bîands of the inaxperiancad, but when under tha direction
of ona whose vocation it is ta ajinister and attend ta tue
sick, the modes of overcoming diseasa are tested ta the
utmost, and the hast and rnost efficaciaus most clearly
ascertained.

Let us hope that the good work thus begun may ha wall
carried out, for it will undoubtadly ha a great aid ta the
geneiral practitioner, who wili bear periodically, as hae
doubtless will, of tiiese resuits, and the pros and cons for
eacb metbod of treatment.

CA NADIAN LOYALTY.

Trhz loyalty of many people seams ta fluctuata with the
increase or decrease of the dollars they passess. If such
are "the hone and sinew " of the nation, ana could raly
littie upon the horia, and niuch less upon tha sinew. Oua
generally finds the hackhona of this class somiewhere in tlîeir
pockets. Tt is not intendad ta accusa this portion of the
community withbheing selfish and grasping, yet ana cannot
but maka. this comment on thair position.

Another class are accused of heingý sentimantaiists.
Admittad that they are., Tl'l us in definite ternis why
tbey are so objectionable ta yeu Tiîay uold opinions, as
you perhaps do. Yet you bold that their opinions are flot
practical. May we ask, ara yours in iuseful practice? If

net, those of your opponenlts must be, and tiîey are senti
mentaiists. According to yaur own definitioni, are you Ilot
the greater sentimentaiist? Is tiîis the logic of tie
iatter ?

1 lhad always a grenter admjiration for the Spartaîîs tha1

for tue Athienians. Tue Spartan character seeîned to COr-
respond Sa much with a peopie who made iron their moneY
instaad of gold. Tliîir is a weighty lesson in this fact for
the nations of to-day. iDesire for lionour and not for go1d
xvas the ruling sentiment of tbe Spartans. It made thorn 1
nation, and gave themi a namne. Sentiments sinîilar iîî nuluY
respects to these mnade the United Emipire Loyalist coule t
Canada and lay the founidation.

If the Loyalist, as some assert, was a fool a castie in-the-
air huilder -let bis detractors study Canadian lîistorY-
compare the Canada of 1790 witb that of 1890 anid saY
thait the sentimnentalisîin of the Loyalist bas accomplished
nothing.

The iron-like men of Canada, during the war of 1812-15,
with littie more ta back them than the primeval forest, loft
from Arnhersthurg to Quebec the victoriaus impress of the"r
sentiments on the soul of tlieir sons. This im)press speak',
to-day and bas the raverence, of ail loyal Canadians. FaIte
and McKinleyism înay suit plastie minds, but sacrod and

stirring miemo ries of tue J)ast have, let us hope, satisfactorilY
mnoulcled the political sentimîents of ail Canadians.

H. V. TnioipsON.

w- Iersonal.

TnE summar session of Trinity Medical Collega opened
on May lst, and will continue until July lst.

DR. C. A. TE,ýIPLI,, '91I, Who lately distinguislicd himnse!f
in tha examinations of I'rinity and Victoria UJniversites, is

at prasant iii Baltimore taking a past-graduate course a

Johns Hopkins University.

AuTUElNTIC information fromn tbe Registrar of tle
Ontario Colle.ge of Physicians and Surgeons states tiîPt

ail students who intend taking the exarninations of tIit

body are required ta take one surnmaer session, axcept hs
who were in their third year in June, 1890.

MR. H. MORRELL, '92, is at present iii Midland tli
chreof a practice for Dr. Rakes, who recently n' et ii

a savara accident. M'a congratulate the doctor on ik
bavin<' sacureil s0 practical an assistant, and one whO
bis heart thoroughly in his work. Ltstest reports,, WedOr
glad to say, speak miost favourably of Dr. Rakes' 5Fed

recovery.

ELLIO'rr & SON, Decorators in Wall

Papar, Relief Ornaînent, Stainad Glass,

Parquet Flooring, etc. 94 and 96 Bay

Street, Tronta.
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80114 for new 100 Page Calendar for season 1890-91, mailed Frec
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VAJ\TjVETZI4 C(-)G., jjore esa/, Stcuilawrs,
Pubishers and Importers of High Sehool, iVedical and Univer'sity TEXT BOOKS.

The special attenltion of the Stiuleîît, of Tî'inity Univ erity is do ccted to oui very lairge -touli of l'Xucatioîîal Books of ail kinîl,.
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82& Co-
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IMPORTED LIQUORS.
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(Near Esther Street)
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CROWN BRAND.

GIANELLI & Co. (Sueessors8 Io MESSR~S. QUETTON, 8T. G~EORGE & CO.)

S tGENTs IN cANADA for this Celebrated Aine, have just received the fit-st shipînenf and are prepared to fill orders. This Wiîîe is
Dt h 6Most, Popular Xine ini England, wliereý il- is cald"'lie Armiy and Nax'y Mess Wi,îe. Price, $3.75 per gallon ;$8.50

n. ( rders prooptly atteîîded to at

ATf -HOME CAJZDS,
J)INNER CARDS

13ALL PROGRAMMES,
\/ISFING CARDS,

WEDI)ING INVITFATIONS.
NOTE- PAPER ANI) ENVELOPES,

l'biiîîbosse(l wit, Street l)jes or Crest ini
the vcry best style.

JAMES BAIN & SON, Fine Stationers,
King Street East, Toronto.

VINTAGE z886.

TINITY UNIVERSITY ItEVJEW. 0
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T11E BISUQI> STH1AIIN SCIIOOL,

CO ,LE CrE AV EN LIE,
.TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michieiia Te in begiins Sept. 4; (liistoims
Tern, Nov. 10; Lent Tern, Fiel,, Il

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Appioatiti foi rspctus m. fo') adiion~,
niay be miade to

Lady P'rinîcipal.

TifLcc4 iikiiiiiulatioti foi boardier i.u co i f rt-
able and heaitiifol.

,JOIIN\L CATTU & CO.,
PJ IMPORTEiiS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPP. 'rII POST OFFICE.

CONFECTJONERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, JELLI ES, TRI FLES,

PYRAMI 1)5, SALA1)S,
Made to order for eveiîg and other parties.

Our Lunchbeon Parlours are conifflete in eveîy
resp)ect.

UeiioVI KNNA BIEAi1) a Spe(1Ciaflty.
WEnîîNG ANI) oî'îTît CAKES MADlE 'ro OtDEîIL

GEO. COLEMAN,
Telepliolie CaIl 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. LAKE,
iSAbLERIN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware, House
Furnishing Goods.

608 QIJEEN ST. WEST,ThoNO

FRtANK Hl. SEFT(,N, L.Ii.S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next loor te Sitipstoi'8 Dry Goods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port aîîd 'Sherry Wiiies. Cockbiirnt's, Lkra-
hant's sd DaSilva's iii Ports. Gordoiî's aîd
Casiris' in Sherries. The Oinest Wmnes inii
porter) at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 niîîi $6; per
gallon, and froin 50o cents to $1.25 per boute.

The choicest Native WVjoe iii the I >OIIiinioii-
White and Red-guaraiiteed iîïade exclusiveiy
froni the pure joie of the grape, ut 50 celut,,
per bottie, or $5.50 lier dozeîî, ut

MARA & CO.,
GROCERS ANDi XVLNE MERCILVN'rS

280 l(tiI KEN S''iîor "Vi.a,

Near Bevserley -Street. Tiehwhlîuîe 713.

CH1AS. 'S. BOTSFO.II),
50 1, 506 çt 506.', Qiî.eii St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FUItNISIIINGS A SPECIALTY.

CARPR'rS, OIL CioTIIîS AND LINOLEUM,
WîINI)OVSJLADESI AND GENERAL

HoUSE FURNISHIN..

(',lAS. S. BOTSFORD,
tèit KEN Si. WVEST', 'ORONT0.

Tilti', NFAREST DRUG STORE.

STUART WV. JOEINSTON,
724 QUEEN Si. WESTr, and

287 KING STREET WEST.

8Kli'PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

%. R. R0813. T. 0. BARRINGTON.

W.R. RO)S; & GO.,
Plnuiïbrs, Gas anïd

Steaîit Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

THE KEY TO

H EALTHy
Uniocks ail the

a @ ciogged seoretions1::. of the Stomach,
Livr Bowels

an"loI carry-
ing off ail Iiumors
andimpuritiesfrom

tlie entire system, Correeting Aeidity,
~md curing Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Siek Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debility
Sait Rheuni, Erysipelas, Serotula,
Etc.t purifies and eradicates from the
Bloodai1l poisonous humors, from a coin-
mon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sore.

Used by Toronto Conservatory
AND

TOBONT0 COLLEGFE OF MîIýSîc-

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

TUIE BEST BRIEAD OF AýLL KINDS
DELIVERED DAILY TO ALL

PARTS OF THIE CITY.

IIARRY WEBB, 447 YONGIE ST.-

THE RESTA URANT,

THE ASSEMBLY ROOMS
AND

THE DININ(O' RZOOMS

OF THIE CITY

ARE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
88 & 68 Yonge St.

ESTIMATES FOR LUNcUHES ANI) DIINfNBEt'

DAIRLING & CUJRRY,
ARCHITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,

CORNER KING ANI) BAY STREETS.

FRANK< DARLING. S. G. Vý4

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND BAGGAU"'

TRANSFER CO.

0Otr, Agents wiil be fourni on ail Train'~ Si
Steanhoats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and froin all Partie
the City.

TiýEEpiiONE NOS. 979 ANI) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION .STATI()S

A. A. ALE-,XAND13 e'
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE 
E

UNIVERSITY 0F TRIN1TY COLLEG
486 QUEEN STRF'EET "'EST,

TO RONTO.

8pecial Discoli,ît to -tdet ad( I lîsil
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'I WIN £«,S.
us 0

E l lt isc Iltin i & Co. 'H, Snlie i.115'' TS Gorîlon's.
iloeKS._l)eilhaiîl's leiilcî en, Nirt ci.i,

Rtidcslieli,, Joha il iiblerg,1
LIQtpURS. Curatcoa ''Sec" Il letitlie Verite Forie,

lai-asitiin, (hIartreuse, trente dce Rose, (reine dcee'Vanille, anîd P'arfait Ai;oiir.eI8A3MPAG;NES, -Pointini' reî',( l Ijl uînn& Co.'$, and Pcrrier's. y&Cems

AT VE INES IN GREAT VARTETY.

t00O0lds pai kullu xpiricel i pacrs aind siippe'd
parts.

.~ALDWELI, & HODGINS,
aroceus asnd wine.Mi.sis

i. 248,t2 QUEEN S 171'WS4',
Corner of Jolin Street.

~BATES & DODDS,
O0PPOSITE TRINITY COLLEGE.

Telephone No. 51I3.

ýýpRST-CLASS CAB
SERVICE.

:R.POTIER & Co.
>UfT.7J-9JJ BED)DING. CARPET

j LOOR CLOTHS, WIND)OW
z SHA D)ES, CIIRTAINs,.k~ ? CORNICBS, ETC.

LkeStock. Low Prices. Easy Ternis.
clî. QUEEN & POIRTLA&ND STS.

hTHOS. Cf
~O ueen . Stree

Wholesale aiud

Y~ S ANID SALT
id TONGUE

b4 taiiy orders sent for.

SENTlS' I
It j 0l QUEEN S

CN.DISCOU?CN.EsrÀBLSIs

[ANTLER,
t West, Toronto.
itetail Dealer ln

MEA TS, PICKLED
SETC.

-E R'S
RNIS HINGS,

TREET WEST.
~T TO ALL STUDENTS.
iED 1874.

SIMMERS' SEEDS

SIMMER'S SEEDS.

.A.SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 andi 1il Kinîg Stie ii t j 'iiiii~ti

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be had only at

IVm. tEO6LI)STEIN &C.S
115 King Street West.

EL J IENRmYq---
781, 783 anu 7.5 (Qiieit Street wN'cst,

Gecrtra i Mcrcharit

llltOCERIES, FLOUR aud FEED,

TEAS, CROCKlERY, ETC.

THiOMAS AR.MTiiRitN0u

"ELITE"1 BARBER SHOF
Ali Preparatioojs for the flair aiýd

Face kept in Stock.

2 QUJEEN STREETE EAST
'FORON'Fu0.

Dorei>weqd's Paris Jflair Works
Is the largest s'stablisimiient osf ils

kind 1 n Cimaîls.
E~ legaitl 'y fittcd-eîî tii tis fo, Laiii]j,' anid

Gents' 1-air i)remsiiîg. Bî'st aitists iiî]tîl

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

108 Ind 1045 -Yonge Strecet.

i I

Harry A, Collins & Go.s
I I( 1JSEI I.Jl NýISIIIN(-i

1lIA 111) WA R% E.

i iavi' rei ov fii ,he i i iiiceit new

aOand 10 A[JELAIIE SI. WEST.

(),I' Stock of Hlouse Fuî'nishing Goods

will lis usual consist of the Best

tut]( Newest ini the market.

For fuî'tlîeî announîeements of our

Spei-alities see next issue of

TiJE, RFVIEW.

HEA1ÀÏ'p1~RSFOR~

ACCOUNT BOOKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES,'

* BOOKBINDIN

STA TI ON AR Y.

Agenits for Wl RCI' FOt
t

N'lAIN P'EN,.
G ive ic'uch luit' 'atisfaetion.

13ROWN BROS.,
CI 8Kiu(q Street Euîat, -

B O O) :)i-ýS
rlThe l)omjnioil Book Sor

SUTHEJtLAND'S,
Key to 8iego at Antwerp, 25 cents.

286 & 28Sý Yoiigî Strent, Totrontoî.
New andu Scnd Haniu. Send for New Catalogue o)!

Etîncatinîtlaiî nd Miselaiteos B3ous.
Sl'UI)JENT' IiOOK A HP' CIALTY.

THE NARRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER.

The mnost lerfeet machine il, existeuec for indoor
excrcise. Bl ' y3steiatic tile everv mlusclc iseOXereiscdnddeelopcd. l im iitvalualile to every bookkeepsr.

eerY studeîît, eeryone wlîuusc o)Ceu11ltion keeps filinitsuch iindoors, aiud wvlo iîceds regîîlar exereise. [teau iue rügulatcd( for tise l'Y ever.x illeîîlb'r ut tht!anlily , frî,it thte ýounlgeset up, anmi is inifiact 'a, si îdc
gyiniuasiull ill tsèlf.Iti iin"ieufil'fiisel
nuîiscless iniactioni, sud cautelot get suit Of order. etrial wi Il coiivline auy~oitc s,!fts iticürils.

PRICES fromn $6.00 upwards, complete.
For, sale oîly lit

Ip -à ILLn -- m
3r) KING ST. WEST.

A get, Wliol,, 5 ulî and Ritail, tir Olîtario

G ~

it the liest.
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TRTNI'FY ITNIVEI1'SITIY REVIENV.

TRINITY LTNIVERS1TYý.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceediiig to the l)egre of B.A., studeiits iay select mie or more ofthe fuIly equipped Honour Cour.s*'
in the followingr branche.s Lnu:s lyia n aurl ~ r1ooy~ Mna o

Classies, Mat]iemiatics, Modern biugs hseian auaScecToly ndM tt]nd'il"
Phi] osophy. 1

Veillable Seoasi 1~are awal'ded çel i yent. ii ai I (e}artl emîts.

Matriculation Exaininationi.
At this exaruination, lhcld ini JuIy, three general proficiency Scholarshiips are -twarded1 on the resuit of tII'e

Paxss ami Honour examinations :i
The Bishop Strachan Scholarsliip of ................. $200 00
The first Dickson Schiolarship of ..................... 140 (00S
The second T)ickson Scholarship of ................... 100 00lê

The Matriculation Exainiuation rnay be taken at the vitrions Highi Schools and Collegiate Institumtes of Im
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. /

A supplemental examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hal] ouly.
Pass Candidates inust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-sce Calendar), Matiiemnaties, Ilistoiry, Geor'aP"

andl Englislh.
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine. ei
The examninations in the Faculty for the i)egree of M.D., C.M., are held iii March. The following YI

Colleges are affiliated :-TRINTY MEDICÂL C OLLEGE, Toronto; WOMýAN'S M EDICAL COLLEGE Toron to; TH E
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
The examinations in this Faculty for the ])cgrüc of B.C.L. arc hc]d in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Dcgree of Bachelor of Music are held in Apri].
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F M USTC. esd
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice formas, etc., etc., should be ohtained froin the Registrar, adires

TINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


